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THE WEATHER
EAST and WEST TEXAS— 

Partly cloudy tonight and Wed. 
nesday.
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Khaki Pants
Sand or Blue Khaki anu,j 
well made pant, one that* 
give good wear; $2.00 vah 
now

,$ 1.45
W ork Shirts]

Heavy quality Blue Wot 
Shirt, triple stitched, 
pockets, six button 
front; a regular $1,00 v*

75 c

Shirts and 
Shorts

Sand or blue Khaki Pants,! 
Broadcloth Shorts in fig 
patterns o f broadcloth 
the Shirts in mercerised Bl 
in plain or ribbed style«~|

EACH 49c

ASEBALL TOURNAMENT TO OPEN HERE THURSDAY
utomobile Thieves Are Becoming Active Again
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Texas Topics

Resources Over
MILLION DOLLARS

iS STATE BANE
-Conservative—Reliable
QhfttSBWS

lin  \gcn( Must l*uj. 
Ilriilegniiiiii's Sad Story.
Tanner (ids llllcd.
■'llr • l.lijiior Plea.

policeman’s liadge isn't good 
bush for a free drink, a wom- 
unsiispcctlnsly told a federal 

Int, after be bad been served a 
Ll bottle of beer. "It's worth 

tills of anybody'rf money,” she 
h.-i i as officers arrested her.

Beaumont brldgegroom-to-be, 
bl Id- notice of intention and 
lurid his license. He left the li- 

witli a soda fountain opera-
I. and the paper blew behind the
I back of the fountain.
|er working all day trying ot re-

i it, he had to telephone Ills 
the marriage had been un- 

lidalily postponed for another 
e. days.

II. J. Thaxton. state official, re- 
Itt'd that Southwest ’l’exus farm- 
jure losing from $1 to $2 a bale 
[their cotton because of short 
|:ht scales at the gins. He 
|mln<d :S(1 pairs of scales, and
orit'l nearly all were weighing

Gang of Thieves 
Are Operating 

Is the Belief

To Fly Racer

WANT-ADS IN THE TELEGRAM

\|ERVE,

pagh Hickson of San Antonio, in 
home a still was found told 

cots be doesn’t drjnk. but ra
dian see his friends drink the 
bootleg stuff, he wanted to 

e chemically pure liquor to 
to his friends “ to save them 
poisoning themselves, ” he

I  Idle engaged iu prayer In a 
ysiion army meeting, Cmliy m

• r. Big Sandy man. collapsed 
*as taken to a hospital.

lummonen to Houston by the 
l[»> i'il death of his father, J. 
^ n. Jr. mourned at first but 

mourning was turned to joy 
in he was reunited with his 
p«•!• whom he had not seen lor 

The dead man turned out
• somebody else.

tl will be used as an arsu- 
pt for the Texas three-day uo- 

of intention to marry law.
• O'Meara flew from San 

I'inio to Ixnilsiana to marry. A 
days after the ceremony she 
the marriage annulled. Now 

s dead and a suicide verdict 
been entered.

ftaby Newton Butts of Thorn- 1 
■ had an open safely pin lodged 
|ltls throat for seven days. Iti 

taken out and he is feeling all
ht again.

Ji'xu people living near El Paso 
|l witness again the religious 
Ice of San I.orenro, which lasts 
11" days In the town of San Lor- 
lo, Mexico. The dance has not 
la lielrf since the religious con- 
Vrsy arose between the gov- 
Iment and the churches.

[Rilly the Kid," who grew on a 
Ich f>5 miles from a railroad, is 
Ihis uav to a post In official life 
Washington, lie was sent to re- 
ce the pet goat, 'Captain Bones’ 
ISecretary of State Stimson1 
prh failed to produce a passport I 
Vn Stimson arrived from thej 
llippinos.

Number o f Cars Found; Also 
A Large Number o f Tires 
and Other Accessories 
Have Been Uncovered.

' /  —
Evidence that leads to the belief 

that an automobile theft ring is 
operating in this section was un
covered this morning when two 
automobiles were found partially 
submerged in I.con Lake three 
and one-half miles southeast o f 
Eastland. The officers also have 
other information that would tend 
to show that car thieves are oper
ating in Eastland and adjoining 
counties on a rather large scale.

Sheriff Virge Poster and his 
men have not been asleep, how
ever, and already have data which 
they believe will solve the disap
pearance of a number of cars in 
this territory.

The two cars found in the Leon 
lake have evidently been in there 
for some time. One of them bore! 
1929 license, which the records 
show to have been issued in Jan-' 
nary. Also the records show thol 
car belonged to '.McKinley Cooke,, 
employe of the Prairie Pipe Line 
company at Ranger. Mr. Cooke' 
lias not communicated with the1 
sheriffs department this morning! 
in regards to tho car.

It is not known whether other 
cars are hidden by tho waters of 
Loon lake. At the place where the 
two that worn found are located 
the water is not so deep and 
shrinkage of the lake brought the 
water level down to where tho 
tops of the cars could be seen.

The cars were on the south side 
of the lake under a 20 foot bluff. 
There Is plenty of evidence to be 
seen yet that the cars were push
ed off the bluff into the water af
ter they had been stripped, or par-| 
Hally stripped.

Sheriff Foster last Sunday found i 
a car and accessories from other 
cars, In the Horton pasture, south-! 
east of Olden.

A closcup of Lieutenant. Alford 
Williams, U. S. Navy, who is to 
fly the navy’s tiny Mercury Racer 
at the international speed races in 
England in September. The plane 
possesses 11 0 0  horsepower, though 
it weighs only 4,4.00 pounds. Ex
perts liuve predicted that Lieu
tenant Williams may fly 400 miles 
an hour.

p tton  Deteriorates, 
Ginners* Report

By united Press 
I'ACO. Aug. 13.—Deterioration 
oiion the last ten dnyk has ex- 

that of any similar period 
Ijie history of Central Texas, ac- 
lulng to representatives of tho 
plr.il Texas Ginners' association 

slon here Monday.
I t timated not more than 
[percent of tho crop produced 

year in Central Texas may bo 
Cclpd this Reason. The estimate 

based on a poll of representa- 
i03 from the various counties in

district.
Mssions of the meeting were 
hided over by Lawrence West- 
fok of Waco, president of the ns- 
liatlon.

MILD,..end yet 
THEY SATISFY

L E N D E D  but C R O S S -B L E N D E D

»*mer Associate 
Of Bill Cody Dies

.  By United Press

PKTR01T. Mich., Aug. 13.—Jas. 
Irt, ’ s^' former associate of 
\ william F. (Buffalo Bill) 
p .  died nt his home here today. 
Puer serving in the principal 

V*hes of the Civil War, Beitol 
Pme a showman with Col. Co- 

" il(l wcHt shows. He bore a 
,e physical resemblance to Co- 
lutui frequently acted 'as the 
Rttherstnan’s double. 
fM't sons and daughters, 29 

dchildren and 20 great grnnd- 
“en survive.

Four Burned In 
Mine Explosion

By Usiycd Pncss
POTTSVILLE, Pa., Aug. 13.— 

Four men lay seriously burned to
day as firemen and mine workers 
battled stubborn blaze in tho Sher
man colliery, hnlf a mile south of 
Ppttsvllle.

Twenty-one other miners relat
ed the story of how they were trap
ped by the gas blast for three 
hours, finally finding their way 
out through another opening, and 
returning to their duty to fight the 
underground fire.

"arvey Hilbert, mine foreman; 
W . c . Schott, colliery engineer, 
and Guy Irvin, all of PottsvHlo, 
and lam Berski, of Mlnersvllle, set 
off a powder charge to loosen the 
coal and rock.

The explosion was followed by 
tho bursting of a mine pocket, 
whose blast badly burned the four 
men. hurled them down a chute of 
the mine, loosened a shower of coal 
iind rock which blocked the en
trance to n level in which 21 other 
men were laboring, and started a 
blaze which quickly spread through 
Hie underground passages.

Fellow workers rescued the four 
burned men.'

Bov Scout Band 
y  Members Called
A. J. Campbell, director of the 

Eastland band and also director of 
the Boy Scout band, composed of 
Boy Scouts of Rungor, Eastland 
and Cisco, has issued a call for the 
Boy Scout band members to ap. 
pear for practice at the band hall 
in Eastland Wednesday afternoon 
at 6:30 o’clock.

AVEEK-END VISITORS

Supt. and Mrs. P. B. Bittlc of 
the Eastland schools had as their 
week-end guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Doss Handy, Mrs. E. Watts, 
Miss Sunnic Steiens and Gus and 
Henry Rosscl of Big Spring, and 
J. C. Hancock <‘f  Balias and G. 
C. Hancock of Palestine.

Complete Jury 
In Stallworth 

Murder Trial
Cy United press

CANYON, Aug. 13.—Three wit
nesses testified tit the morning 
session of the trial of Mrs. I.ovi P. 
Stallworth on a charge of murder 
in the fatal shooting of Mrs. Grace 
Morrison of Plninvlew.

The witnesses were S. A. Weber, 
traveling salesman, Joe Henderson, 
railroad employe and Roy Slay, un
dertaker. The state has twelve wit
nesses and the defense twenty-five 
and it was considered unlikely 
that the case would reach the jury 
miteli before Thursday.

Throughout the session the court 
room was well filled, most of the 
spectators being women and co 
eds from the West Texas Teachers 
college.

CANYON. Au.g 13.---All twelve
jurors had been selected today in 
t)ic trial of Mrs. Levi P. Stallworth 
on a charge of murder and testi
mony in the case was commenced 
at the opening of district court 
this morning.

The jury, completed at a night 
session of court, consists of six 
farmers, three gasoline station 
operators, a carpenter, theater 
owner and a salesman.

Upon tho shoulders of these men 
rests tho huge responsibility of de
ciding whether Mrs. Stallworth 
was justified in shooting to death 
Mrs. Grace Morrison of Plainvlow 
on the streets of Amarillo several 
months ago.

A similar jury at Mrs. Stall
worth's first trial in Amarillo was 
unable to decide the question, thus 
indicating to some degree the di
vision of sentiment that exists over 
the case.

The defendant believes her'act 
was warranted and may build Iter 
case around the unwritten law. 
She claims Mrs. Morrison had 
stolen the affections of her hus
band and broken up her home and 
that the shooting grew out of this 
Infidelity on the part of Mrs. Mor
rison and Stallworth.

The defendant's mother-in-law, 
Mrs. E. M. Stallworth, also has 
been charged with murder as tin 
nccontplice in the shooting. She 
was said to have held Mrs. Morri
son to prevent her escape during 
tho shooting. Her case has been 
postponed pending disposition of 
the present trial.

COUNTRY FOLK 
TO SEE PRES

Citizens of Madison, Va., and 
Surrounding Countrvsid.e. 
Volunteer to Prepare foi 
President's Welcome Sat
urday.

By LAWRENCE SULLIVAN 
United Press Staff Correspondent.

MADISON. Va., Aug. 13.—Men 
and boys of the Blue Ridge coun
try left their harvesting today to 
join the volunteer cleanup squad 
which is preparing Madison coun
ty fair grounds, g mile beyond the' 
village, for Virginia’s official wel
come to President Hoover, fisher
men resident of the "Old Domin
ion” next Saturday.

Two hundred citizens were call
ed to the fair .grounds this morn
ing. They came with rakes, shov
els, hoes,-paint am) carpenter’s 
tools. The truly rural fair grounds 
which now closely resemble the, 
adjoining pasture land, must shine 
like a polo field by Friday night, 
according to the rallying calling 
of County Clerk A. 1L Cave, gener
al manager of arrangements.

The famous Richmond Blues, 
symbol of Virginia's proud aristo
cracy as well as of her militant 
democracy, are to arrive In Madi
son Friday night to act as military 
guard of honor to the president 
and his party.

Governor Harry F. Byrd will 
motor from the state capital with 
a group of state officials lo deliv
er the address of welcome. Presi
dent Hoover will motor down fpoui 
his ltapldan cutup, teu miles away, 
wjth an official party of ten, es
corted by six motorcycle police de
tailed by the Virginia department 
of motor vehicles. The president 
will respond briefly to the address 
of welcome from it speaker's 
stand erected beneath a clump of 
pines on a cool green knoll two 
hundred yards from tho country 
road, _

This speaker's platform in Madi
son is being equipped today with 
the first loud-speaker system 
which ever has blazed Hip trail of 
civilization into tho Madison which 
has never known a railroad.

During its 108 uneventful years 
Madison has regularly received its 
mall dally from Orange, fifteen 
miles distant. One shaky tele
phone line connects tlic county 
scat with the outside world, 
through Culpepper, twenty five 
miles away.

VENEZUELAN 
UPRISING ON 

CARIBEAN
Most Daring- Revolutionary 

Invasion In Many Years- 
Government Reports.

By Uniico Press

CARACAS, Venezuela, Aug. 13. 
— Gen. Emilio Fernandez, gover
nor of the Venezuelan state of 
Scure, was killed in battle while 
aiding in the defense of Cumanu 
from the most daring revolution
ary invasion recorded along the 
turbulent Caribbean Sea in many 
years.

Tlie sensational details o f the 
invasion of the Vcnezulcan seaport 
were made known in an official 
government announcement, which 
said that on Sunday a band of 
about 400 rebels disembarked from 
the steamer Falke, which was fly
ing the German flag, and began to 
attack.

Palo Pinto Voters 
To Vote on Bonds

By Uhiyed Press

MINERAL WELLS, Tex., Aug. 
13.— Another Texas county joined 
the movement for hgrd surfaced 
roads when the commissioners’ 
court of Palo Pinto county desig
nated Sept. 24 as the day for vot
ing on a proposal to issue road 
bonds in the amount of $1,750,000. 
Approximately $829,000 of the 
amount derived from tho sale of 
the bonds will be used to retire 
outstanding bonds against road 
district No. 1 and $921,00 is for 
new construction. Several new 
bridges over the Brazos river also 
will lie built out o f the bond mo
ney.

Beginning Probe of New Y ork Prisons
V*

Dannemora a inf Auburn— within a week of each other, brought “ a 
Sensational revolts of convicts in two New York state prisons— at 
sweeping and thorough investigation” from Governor Franklin D. 
Roosevelt. Here you see the Chief Executive of the Empire State, 
left, as he arrived at Clinton Prison in Dannemora to inspect the 
?cene where three were killed and a score wounded during a riot o f 
1500 prisoners. With the governor are Commissioner of Prisons R. 
F. C. Keib, center, and Warden Harry Reiser, right.

Argument In Snook-Hix Murder 
Case Today; Verdict Wednesday

Cattleman Found 
Dead In Pasture

By united T ress

CALDWELL. Aug. 13.—W. S. 
Barnett, Sr., 71, prominent cattle
man of Burleson county, was found 
dead in a pasture near here last j 
night with Ills neck, shoulder and' 
anklo broken. It is thought he was 
dragged by bis liorso or attacked 
by a bill! 'which he was trying toj 
put out o f the pasture.

He is survived by his widow 
and three sons, Curtis Barnett, 
Burleson county tax collector, 
Scott and Kltrono Barnett.

Pair Human Hands 
Found Under Hedge

BY United Press

DALLAS. Aug. 13.- Detectives 
today sought to solve the myster
ious circumstances surrounding 
tho finding of a pair of hitman 
hands under a hedge in the yard 
of a south Dallas home.

Two detectives were assigned to 
investigate. Tho bands had been 
treated with a preservative after 
being cut from the arms at the 
wrists and were believed to be 
those of a woman.

Detectives were without a fact 
to work with but believe the hands 
may lead the body of some murder
ed person or may have been the 
result of a prank of medical stu
dents.

BRECK JUSTICE 
WAS BUSY MAN

by united Press

BREOKENRIDGK, Aug. 12.— A 
busy man in every sence of the 
word was Justice of the Pence J. 
W. Castleman* during the past two 
weeks, for, almost single hnqdod, 
lie conducted the legal affairs of 
the county while District Attorney 
L. If. Welch, District Judge C, O. 
Hamlin, County Judge AV J. Ar
lington and County Attorney Bob 
Bowprs were victims of the vaca
tion bug. Answering complaints, 
filing applications, bearing cases 
—and running the place In general 
were all In tho day’s routine of tho 
lone Judge.

El Paso Invalid 
Is Now Jeweler

BY UNITED PRESS
EL PASO, Aug. 13.—Insomnia 

victims will he relieved If they fol
low the practice of R. E. Leo, in
valid watchmaker. .

Leo has not left his bed for 10 
years.

In a room of a hospital here ho 
conducts a jewelry repair and re
tail business.

Surrounded by watches and 
clocks of many sizes and ticks, Lee 
says lie has grown so accustomed 
to the noisos that they servo ns a 
sleep potion.

"I can’t sloop when there Is only 
one clock ticking In my room,” 
Lee said. “ But when there are sev
eral they resemble the patter of 
rain on a roof and T am soothed to 
sleep.

BURGLAU ESCAPES
By United Pr£4s

TEMPLE, Aug. 13.—No trace had 
been found today of the hurglar 
who Sunday night robbed the safe 
of the Arcadia theater here of more 
than $1,100. After hcraking down 
the door of the manager's office, 
tli.e hurglar opened the safe with 
the nid of tools and vanished.

Civil War Romance 
Ends With Death

by United prcss

WICHITA FALLS, Aug. 10.—A 
romance which began before the 
Civil War when Henry Robinson, 
negro now almost 102 years old. 
and the negress who became his 
wife, were slaves on a plantation 
in East Texas, has come to an end 
here with the death of the negress 
who was 97 years old.

A small pension, allowed the 
aged couple by the county during 
recent years will be continued as 
uu aid to Henry, whoso health has 
already begun to he affected by 
grief over the loss of his long-time 
companion.

SCORES HAVE A 
NARROW ESCAPE

By Uniied  press

PUEBLO, Colo., Aug. 13—A scor.e 
of passengers narrowly escaped 
injury today when Santa Fe train 
which left Deuvcr at 8 p. m. yes
terday for Chicago, was partially 
derailed four miles east o f Boone, 
Colo. Two pullman cars were tip
ped onto tbeir sides, another sleep
er left the track and the smoking 
car left the rails.

Santa Fe officials here announc
ed that all passengers escaped 
without serious injury.

The accident was caused by a 
broken rail.

Alleged Moonshiner 
Ts Sho>t by Officers

DRILLER KILLED

i S T E  /

by United press

MULHALL, Okla., Aug. 13.—Fed
eral prohibition agents today were 
investigating tho wounding of 
George Becker, alleged moonshin
er. who was shot near here late 
yesterday when lie attempted to 
escape from o party of Logan coun
ty dry-raiders.

Mile Beck, deputy sheriff, today 
confessed that lio fired tho shot. 
Becker wilt recover, physicians 
said today.

Oklahoma prohibition director 
said that two federal enforcement 
offlcern who were on the raid had 
no part in the shooting. •

w m

by united pres*
HOUSTON, Tex.. Aug. 13.— ,1. 

H. Davidson, 26, driller, was killed 
almost instantly when he fell from 
nn oil well derrick at Pierce 
Junction, near here, today.

H i

By u n it e d  Press

COURTROOM, COLUMBUS, O., 
Tho state ended its rebuttal testi
mony in the Snook-llix murder 
case at 11:40 a. m. today.

Chief of Police Harry E. French 
was the concluding witness and he 
spent the entire morning in a spir
ited exchange with E .0. Ricketts, 
of defense counsel, his cross-ex
aminer.

Court recessed uniil 1:30 p. m., 
after the state rested when (he de
fense promised to offer brief sur- 
rehnttnl.

By Morris De Haven Tracy 
United Press Staff Correspondent.

COLUMBUS, Oliio, Aug. 13.—Ar
gument in the ease of Dr. Janies 
Howard Snook, accused of the 
murder of Theora Hix, will begin 
today.

Only completion of the examina- 
i lion of Chief of Police Harry E. 
French and the questioning of one 
or two more witnesses remained 
when court opened, before argu
ments of the attorneys will begin.

It was expected that till evidence 
j would lie completed before noon 

recess and arguments would be 
well towards completion by night. 
A verdict by Wednesday night was 
confidently expected.

Dr. Snook smiled and "seemed to 
bo enjoying himself immensely" 
throughout the many hours of 
questioning which followed his ar
rest for the ulleged murder of The
ora Hix, chief of police Harry E. 
French testified at Snook's trial 
Monday.

"He seemed amused by it all." 
said French. “Nothing ^teemed to 
break Ills calm demeanor. He 
was the most unruffled prisoner 1 
have seen questioned in 29 years 
of police work.”

French was called to resume his 
testimony in rebuttal for the slate. 
The defense lias charged that 
“third degree” methods were used 
in the examination.

E. O. Ricketts, chief defense 
counsel, objected to this line of 
testimony.

“ Does the fact that a man is 
composed; that he is calm and tin- 
ruffled justify the use of Invective 
and violence against him?" de
manded Ricketts.

Tho court overruled the object.
French’s testimony was inter

rupted while Dr. Joseph M. Dunn, 
who last week made an intimate 
examination of Dr. Snook in com
pany with another physician, testi
fied that marks found on Dr. 
Snook in his belief were not more 
than thrpo weeks old. These marks 
tho defense has contended, wore 
mado by Miss Hix the night she 
died- eight weeks ago.

Dr. Snook looked worried and 
strained as ho sat in court today 
listening to the closing phases of 
tho evidence. Testimony was ex
pected to end this morning.

"Did Snook ask you to explain 
the different degrees of murder?", 
chiof French was asked.

"Yes and Mr. Chester explained 
tho various types of homicide,”

Q -Did SnOPk say to you 'All

right, will you believe my story 
when I tell it to you.’

A—Yes.
French testified Snook asked 

that the confession story be with
held from newspapers until Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Hix left for Bing
hamton, N. Y. with Theora’s body.

French then was read a series ot 
statements which Snook, as a wit
ness, denied making. The police 
chief testified each statement was 
made by Snook in his presence. 
Tills testimony was a continuation 
of tlie state's campaign to impeach 
Dr. Snook's evidence.

‘Gentleman Dick’ 
Gregg Wanted In 

Kansas Holdup
Former Member of the Not

ed A1 Spencer Gang Eludes 
Officers.

WICHITA. Kns.. Aug. 13.—“ Gen
tleman Dick" Gregg, formerly lieu
tenant in tho notorious A1 Spencer 
gang in Oklahoma, has been identi
fied as leader of Hie bandits who 
robbed the Peoples State Bank 
here Friday, July 26.

E. O. Hardin, transfer man who 
witnessed the holdup, identified 
Gregg from a bertillion photograph 
taken when ho served time at 
Lansing for first degree robbery.

Gregg escaped officers at lola 
Sunday when they attempted to 
stop hint lor questioning. A few 
shots were fired and Gregg aband
oned his car and woman compan
ion. and took to a corn field, where 
he eluded offiee'rs. A regular ar
senal was found in the car.

Gregg is remernberde as the man 
who "squaled" after a train rob
bery at Okossa, and then treacher
ously led his leader. A1 Spencer, 
into an ambush which resulted in 
his death.

TOURNAMENT 
WINNER GETS 

1  CASH
Runner-Up Gets $10 Cush 

Prize; Numerous Individu
al Prizes Offered by East- 
land Merchants; interest 
In the Tournament Grows 
Daily.

The rural baseball tournament 
to he held at Conneilee park start
ing Thursday, is causing quite a 
bit of interest in the several com
munities that have entered' teams. 
Information is that each team is 
working out daily for the contests 
and ail of them are in good condi
tion. A cash prize of $25.00 will 
be given to the winning team, and 
a ca-h prize of $10.00 to the run
ner-up team. Individual prizes 
given by the merchants of East- 
land will also be given.

Contributors for the expenses of 
the tournament are: II. Brels-
ford, Jr., $1 ; Texas State Bank, 
$5; Texas Electric Service Co., 
$5; Dr. W. S. Poe, $1 ; Fuzzy 
Fursc, $1 ; H. H. Johnson, $1 ; \V.
B. Tate, $1; J. C. Day. $2.50; The 
Mens Shop SI; Culb Cafe $1; 1.
Wolfe $1 ; W. A. Cathey, $1; Ne- 
mirs Store, $ 1 ; Perry Bros. $1; 
Chili King $1 ; Eastland Abstract 
Co., $1; Molduve’s $1; Green’s tore 
$1 ; Frank Curry $1 ; Harris Gro. 
$1; Exchange Nat’l Bank $5; L. Y. 
Morris 4i Co. $1.50; Geo. Uttz, $1; 
T. L. Fngg SI; Piggly Wiggly .$1 ; 
Hicks Rubber Co„ $1; Barrow 
Furniture Co., $1 ; Bills Tailoring 
Co., SI; Quality Dry Cleaners, $1; 
Peoples lee Co., 300 lbs. ice; .M. \V. 
Hague, $1; Palace Drug Store, $1; 
Whippet Sales Co., $1 ; Majestic 
Cafe, $1 ; Palace of Sweets, $1; 
Crosslcy Barber Shop, $1 ; Mod
ern Dry Cleaners, s i ; Toombs & 
Richardson, $1 .

Individual prizes offered by the 
merchants are: for the first home 
run of the tournament, a cigaret 
lighter by the Texas and Cornet- 
Drug Stores: for the most hits by 
any individual, a Hickok Belt and 
Buckle by Faggs; for the most 
runs scored by any one player, a 
Bill Donk baseball glove by Kim- 
brell’s Hardware; for the second 
home run of the tournament a 30 
by 3 1-2 Alamo inner tube hy 
Hicks Rubber Co.; for the man 
who secures the most walks, a suit 
pressed free by Bills Tailoring Co.; 
for the man who secures tho sec
ond most hits o f the tournament, 
a suit pressed free by Quality Dry 
Cleaners; for the man who gets 
the most home runs, a haircut and 
shave by Sanitary Barber Shop; 
for tho most two-base hits, a suit 
pressed free by tlie Modern Dry- 
Cleaners; for the pitcher who gets 
the most strike-outs a baseball 
bat by Satterwhlte Hdw. Co.

No admission will be charged 
nor a collection tnken at any of 

j the games. Everything is free, so 
i come out and enjoy a few hours of 
| entertainment with the people of 
(the different comunities of the 
I county. ;

If You Believe 
This You Would 

Believe Anything
By United Press

TYLER. Aug. 13.—Jack Boyd, 
Tyler fireman, recently return
ed from Colorado and reported 
what he believes is the best fish 
yarn of tlie season.

Boyd states that in the moun
tains one day tl e fish were not 
striking, and he had spent the 
better part of the forenoon with 
no luck.

Finally, he caught a shiner, 
about three inches long, and de
cided to fill him with com  liq
uor and put him on his hook for 
bait.

After filling the shiner with 
corn, it bached up and refused 
to he hooked.

A thirty minute struggle en
sued before the shiner was 
hooked and lowered: and the 
line had barely sunk when there 
was a terrible tugging.

After a few minutes’ encount
er Boyd brought a seven-pound 
bass to the bank, but when he 
started to remove tho hook he 
found that it was not iu the 
boss’ mouth, but that the shiner 
had the big boy by the back of 
the neck and had aided in tow
ing him to shore.

................ ... ' ........ .................■■■I.
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"fO SO M E  PEOPLE " f i W  MIGHT X 
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Hide Your White Elephant and 
Get a Ited One— For Good Luck

CATON’S
South ide Square

raii hogs offered 
hulk better grades 
hogs 1050-1070: I

truck top 1085. 
180-240 lb. truck 
toking sows and

AltCH FIDDLKK 
is now in charge of the a 

char.ical depurtment of '
DEE SANUKUS MOTOR 0 

Phone 46

around 800-000; better grades fat 
yearlings very scarce; desirable 
fat cows 750-800. plain hutcb( r 
grades mostly 025-675; low cutters 
125-50(i, one load strong weights

your company should hear a large 
part of the responsibility for the 
elimination of the abandoned car 
problem. I think you are in a po-

styin wave you prefer; 
i marcel, also round curl 
State bank. Phono 401.

Lawyers 
Eastland, Texas

LADIES’ SILK HOSE 
Guaranteed Hun Proof 

$ 1.50 Pair
M I L L E R ’ ^
iT 15-10-25c STOKE °Liberal allowance on your 

cleaner in trade in for 
Hoover. Liberal terms, i 
plimentary demonstration.

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

days, nnd will be ineligible to par
ticipate in Texas league games un
til August 16. it was announced at 
the Texas league office today.

The suspension of Cox follows a 
verbal barrage fired by the plnyer

bandits were shot by a posse 
ttawa park here this after- 

after they had robbed the 
lers & Merchants bank at Ly- 
O., and later attempted to 
i member of their own gang.

al Telephone and Telegraph, Gil- 
lett and a'lied chemical were 
whirled forward in breathless fa- 
si'inn indicating that the floating 
supplies of these Issues have been 
considershlv reduced in the last

TH E  GLOBE 
QU ITTIN G  
BUSINESS 
SALE

!0K SALK— Miscellaneous

man he arrested
23—AUTO ill OKI LE8

,7(10,000 worth of road Ixinds 
g December has been author-

**

Fur

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20,

Slates Service Corporalioi

CLARENCE SAUNDERS
Sole Owner of My Name 

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

Good Building and Kig 
.Material

Phone 331 West .Main St.

RADIOSR AD IO  FEATU R ES

Save the Difference

MICKLE HARDWARE 
& TURN. CO.

Ask for Our 
PROFIT SHAKING 

COUPONS

P R K S L A R ’ C
Featuring HosicrytJ

Phone 53

. / M I N I N G
• ^ T A L E N T

FRECKLES AND HIS
7AGALOA3S TOLD Mfc UcnJ 

MEPA PcDPoDfAtO FOR VOU

..N'l South bedroom with 
entrance and adjoining 

a ;ive mealH If desired. 
1' I von. 305 N. Doughertv

A  K IS S  W i l l .

o f t e n  t e l l  y o uhoi SF-S FOR KENT

LEE BISHOP BATTERY 
SHOP

31 1 East Main
paper.

AK I M ENTS FOR RENT I ■BEJM7BSHE8BESjC»aEB2

SENT—Three and .wo-reom 
«d ipan.nients with pn- 
3lh, t durable ocution. See 

Gristy, 7l»l P ummer 
543

I' 5-room apartment 
icwly rvflnikhcil; r'ijjbl.] 
i''.age. 311 >5. Madera, |
•t Ward.

Kissing your children you may 
learn things about their health the 
little ones canot tell you.

Unpleasant breath or a feverish 
check should put you on your 
guard against Illness. Don’t wor
ry and don’t delay, .lust give a 
dose of California Fig Syrup and 
soon the bowels will move; all sour, 
upsetting elements will be cleared 
from the system nnd the child wil\ 
be well and happy again. Nothing 
sweetens a sour, bilious stomach so 
s a f e l y ;  so promptly as California 
Fig Syrup. Even if you suspect 
measles or some other children’s 
disease, give a dose of this trusted 
remedy first thing. The doctor will 
praise your forethought.

II is the fine-T laxative in the 
world for children, and the safest. 
Children love its delicious taste.

If you have a child who is troub
led with constipation or subject to 
frequent bilious attacks and sick 
headache try California Fig Syrup 
tonight it Will save you further 
worry. Get a bottle of California 
Fig Syrup, today. All drug stores 
have it.

California Fig Syrup lias been 
trusted by the World’s mothers 
for over 30 years. That is why 
the word “ California” should be 
emphasised when buying.— Adv.

apartments: dose In: 
W. C. .MeCahUcs at 

Store.
Newly dccorutud fur-1 

1 room apartments: j 
all south rooms; ga-. 

St Plummer St.

Complete house hold 
at a sacrifice. See 
wrr plant. Wo nro

L O A N S 
On Homes Wantedof servi-c stations 

TEXACO Gasoline
lils—
• g Service Station 
hnc Station 
Storage Bnttery Co. ) 
vice. Corporation 
dor Co., Carbon, 
tor Co.
m ice  Station. ,
'lotor Co.
DCS
lotion, 4 miles west ; 
w, 5 miles north. ! 
rv. Station, S. Seamuni 
nets, rhono 123.

E A S T L A N D 
lluiMiim X Loan Assn.

PICKERING LUMBER 
COMPANY

We appreciate your business, 
large Or small

ELEANOR EARLY ©  1 9 2 9  P i
NEA Service Irx -

Delays ’Round 
Ithe World Flight

Uniteo 1’ ius.s 
[pRlClISHAFEN. Germany. 
—Owing to storms in the 
j  to unfavorable moteor- 
reports from Siberia, the 

hsliaicn to Tokio leg of the 
din's flight around the 

ill not he started until 
sday morning, it was ro
od  here today.

Li"

I
itpOl i

666
Prc^criiiiiun for

I Grippe, H u e , Dengue, 
is Fever and Malaria-
|the nu I speedy remedymoat 

known

F 0 R D
|Sales and Service 
IN'ING MOTOR CO. 

Phone 232

RIDA'S SUPERIOR 
’aint. Top & Hody orbs 

i-rce Phone 11lommci

a f l f f e r
< 3 2 3 0 2 *
t a s t e #  b e t t e r '

THIS HAS HAPPENED
MOLLY BURNHAM, sensation- 

ally successful young playwright, 
tins returned from Europe, to as
sume the care of  little RITA 
NEWTON, daughter of  Molly’s 
dead roommate.

BOB NEWTON, Rita’s father, 
and RED FLYNN, a particular 
friend, met Molly in New York 
and traveled to Boston with her. 
JACK WELLS, Molly’ ft *wcet- 
heart, was also at the pier, when 
the boat docked. .But  Jack saw 
RED FLYNN with his arm about 
Molly, and left the dock angrily. 
Molly telephoned him later at His 
of fice, reproaching him for his 
foolish jealousy, and asking him 
to take her to luncheon. Jack 
says he is sorry, but he has an 
engagement with an important 
client, Mrs. Bulwcr-Eaton. Molly j 
is hurt and angry, and decides it 
doesn’ t pay to love a man too 
much.

Red Flynn reads the script of  a 
new play Molly has written, and 
declares that it is better than “ The ( 
Death of  Dclphine Darrows,”  which ' 
has already made her famous.

When they reach Boston, Molly 
and Bob take a taxi to Bob's flat 
anil Bob tries to tell Molly o f  thq 

■ girl she will meet presently. A 
j girl wbo is supposedly caring for 

little Rita.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXIX
Bob was so genuinely distressed i 

iihiit Molly felt uncomfortable for 
thin).

“ A friend of Rita’s? she prompt
ed, willing to help him out.

“ Oh, no-—Lord no!” 
j He took o f f  his derby, nnd ntop- 
i ped his forehead. He straightened i 
I his tie, and tugged at his collar. ;

"The fact is,”  he blurted, “ she’s 
I a . . . a . . . well, sort o f a cheap ■ 

little thing, Molly. But she’s a 
docent sort, really. And she’s aw- 

; fully good to little Rita.
“ Oh, n nurse-maid,”  she said 

[ ( i f  he would only let it go at 
tiiat!)

But Bob was honest. Or per-' 
I haps he was merely cautious.

“ Well, she’s a sort of friend o f ' 
I mine,”  lie admitted. “ Rita didn’t

MOM’N POP
T t ) ' i SINCE
•M-iu g sy  boring

AND f
T iny STUU-, 
T\no OF CHICKS 
Pals , lm d  t ies  
ON PHYLLIS,THE 
SNAPPY UTTLE 
TLAPPEP-VISITING 
THE GUNNS,
THE BOYS HAVE 
TRiEO To MEET
hep bu t  chick 
evidently is
D E T E R M IN E D  To

keep Tut Vtott 
PUYlUS

50g? HIMSELF o -----  °

1 JUST 3DN CL 
THAT PRETTY E 
YJHClS CAMPING A 
AND PAPA.the
SHE LOOKED LIB 
JUST STEPPED C 
SHOW VUMDOYM 
KNOW IT, BUT f  I 
SHAKE THAT GAL 
BEFORE MANY

lSSIFIED a d s
IG QUICK RESULTS

SPECIAL
Ny-denta Tooth Paste and 
Tooth Brush, S t .00 value for

2<: per word first hwer- j | 
ptr word each insertion 
r. No nd taken for leas ’

TEXAS AND CORNER 
DRUG STORES 

315 — PHONES —  588

Cash with order. No , i 
led ads accepted on charge

accepted after 12 noon on
pay* «ni) 4 p.nt. Saturday 
ndxy.

lAl.E HELP WANTED

FOR
S E R V I C E

ANT)
Q U A L I T Y

CALL

know her. She's not Rita's .sort,] 
you see. She worked at the o ffice ' 
for a while. Her name’s Elsie 
Elsie Smith. You’ll be nice to her, 
won’t you?”

Molly laughed.
“ You don’t think I’d be nasty to | 

any friend of yours, I hope! But, 
you won’t need her when I tuko 1 
the baby. I mean to look for an ; 
apartment tomorrow. I’ll need u ' 
bigger one now. I’ll find some-1 
thing near, so that you can see| 
Rita every day.”

“ You’re awfully good, Molly. I 
expect I'll be a good deal o f a 
nuisance.”

Molly hadn't though o f that 
before. Now she considered the 
probability dubiously. Well, any
how, lu- needn’t think he could 
bring his Elsie Smith around!

When they reached the flat 
Elsie Smith, in pale blue gcorgetj 
to, greeted them effusively.

“ It was simply grand o f you to 
come; Miss Bumhnnr,” -;she declar
ed, extending a very small, limp 
hand. “ Bob certainly thinks an 
awful lot o f you. lie ’s talking 
about you all the time. Rita's out 
in file park. It’s so lovely nnd sun
ny I thought it would be good for 
her.”

-SPECIAL NOTICES

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyers
So. Seaman SI., Phone 132

-ROOMS FOR RENT

:\T Modern : 
furnished

-room and I 
apartment

She was almost pitifully anxious 
to impress Molly favorably.

“ Don’t you think Bob looks real 
good?”  she appealed, and added 
uuickly, "seoin’ what lie’s been 
through. I’ve tried to keep him 

• eheCred up. Miss Burnhum. Be
cause there’s no use. as I sav 
cry in’ over spilled milk. And all 
the tears in the world won’t bring 

j the dead back again. Bob’s begin
ning to get like himself again.”  

She took his arm in proprietary 
fashion, and Molly saw that he 
was wincing under her familiarity.

/ B p l S
/ / f -

Jr  • .■
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon j 

character, standing or repu 
tation of any person, firms or cor
porations which may appear in the 
columns of this paper will be glad j 
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he attention of the publisher.
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Chicago Police 
Get‘Baby Face’ 

Willie Doody
By U ni ted  Press

CHICAGO. Aug. 13.— The hue 
and cry of “ eGt Willie Pood1 ” was 
silenced today when three squads 
of detectives arrested the wizened 
diminutive fugitive in a west side 
apartment without a struggle.

Forvawcek “ wee Willie” the babj 
faced bandit, ha been the chief 
quarry of the police department. 
V very crime of nn consequence) 
from ’robbery to murder, was blam
ed on him. Doody retaliated with 
taunts to the police that he never 
would be taken alive and “ come, 
and get me if you think you can.” )

That Doody was caught un-: 
awares was obvious. He bad ar. 1 
ironing board laid from the ledge 1 
of his third floor bedroom to the 
ledge of a windo w next door which 
he said he was going to use for

I i\'> 1U r:ra, 11.
v . !: r r

W r -W  M O T F tfiR -3  v , _  1 ' g R A 'Y ,
ZT.R.Y'j 

C 1928V PY MCA SERVICE. INC.

Former Lieut, of 
Carrie Nation 
Fights Bare Legs

By United Press

WICHITA. Has., Aug. 13.—Myra 
McHenry, years ago Bcutcnant to 
Carrie Nation, the saloon hunter, 
has donned her war paint and Is 
rallying her cohorts again.

But, she isn’t after saloons to
day. This time bare logs is her 
target. She launched her lultial 
attack In a street car. scathingly 
denounced two young flappers wlio 
were without hose.

“ You should be locked up in a 
pest bouse,” slio declared. “Just 
look at those nasty, dirty legs. 
Y’our mothers ought to vviiip you 
till you can’t sit down. But if 
they won’t stop you, l will. I ’ll 
get a law making you criminally 
responsible If you appear in public 
barelegged.”

The girls shamefacedly left the 
car at the next stop, lliit that did 
not satisfy Myra.

Last night she appeared before 
the city commission and urged a 
law forbidding stockiugless girls 
nnd women to appear in public.

"This is a civilized community.” 
she told the commission. “ If they 
want to go barelegged let ’em gp to 
Africa.”

Mayor Charles S .Lawrence' 
agreed with iu-r and now the com
mission is making an intensive: 
study o f bare legs vjtii the object j 
they, said of formulating an ordi
nance forbidding them on the 
streets of Wichita.

"Mrs. McHenry, a widow, is as ac-i 
live in reform work here at 83. as! 
in the days of her youth with Car-) 
lie Nation.

Myra got the spotlight during 
the past presidential campaign'

sivo sugar costs. Ho has not yet 
completed all phases of it, and may 
not announce It until tho tariff bill 
is brought up in tho senate Sep
tember 1.

Ford Asked To 
Help Remove Old 
Abandoned Cars

Bt United  Pness 

Fort Worth Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 13. I 

receipts sou. market steady; 
top 1130 paid for load good 
choice 200 lb. butchers; no ofTloi

pigs steady, packing sows mostlyl 
—Fres. 825-850; feeder pigs 900-925.

1
Selected Stock List

J Chesapeake Corp................. .. 82Vj
| Chrysler ................................. .. 70?k
j Curtis Aero ............ ............. .157 '
' Montgomerv Ward .............. . 2 L%
Phillips Pet. . .. 37

! Prairie Oil ■ ........................ . 52 Vs
] Shell Union Oil 26*4
Standard Oil. N. Y. . .38 7k

, tudebaker ............................... . 74 »i
; Texas Corp............................ . 61 :!i
. Tex. & Pa. C. & O................. . 16%
; U. S. Steel ............................ 237
| U. S. Steel pf. ..................... ..140
1

OIL NEWS 1
a getawaj but didn't have time to „  ■ - - -
get to it. .George l .  Harvey of Gueensborol dlurn to choice: 250-350 lb.

-------  - - Rose in the role of crusader toda' ■ ^ - ’5 200-250. lb. 1060-1100:
Rioting Breaks Out j Henry Ford to do some- j SwJr^lth- S i :

A n m r  in  Y o - . i -  O r l p n n c ' lh,nsr ®.out l!>ose abandoned ] rough 800-875.
•TVxicrv i l l  I ' t i i  l c a l , “  automobiles btterir.g roadsides 1 Cattle receipts T',100: market. E* united press

land vacant lots throughout the butcher and beef grades .-lie stock j TULSA. Okln.. Aug. 12.— Nation-
« . •  J |  l' vvc  r \ n  Icoli!?11' ’ , , j slow, tending weak to lower, some al crude oil production in the Unit-
ALU UKi.r.A .'.'. i-.i- \ ig. i. Ihey have beeome a nuisance, early sales fat cows about steady: I ed states increased 19.525 barrels

— Rioting vvl e.ii out in t i t ' ■ and a problem, Harvey wrote the cutters and low cutters urn-hang j the week ending Aug. 10 over the
Hall corridors 1 .1  e today r om -; motor . ar manufacturer. ed; slaughter steers and other cat previous-week, the Oil & Gas Jour-
nectibn with t o New Orlean- "As the most prolific p r o d u c e r ]  l,e mostly steady; one load toplnal reported today. Total nation- 
street c :y  strike sent :; .'o persons 1 ()f automotive equipment in the W®H finishid light weight steers] al production vvas 2.189.597 barrels, 
to hospital- suiliTinjr bullet! world,” Harvey wrote, “ I think several loads plain grassers Oklahoma ]>roductIon decreased
wounds and night stick welts.

Disorders 
ing Mayor 
abruptly z

to abolish tho jitn.'y ordmom-c-.jtvholo. in nolvhv this probl.m. ! s " cl t fso -^ S O .'^ lrt
Frank Lieata. .6 . a groc. r. Dan u  ls 'n t,ns hoPc that, you m ay, Ioud ,.h0ice medium weights price

Young. 30, a striker, and Irving ' ,0 al,lt‘ u< demise some plan which | slaughter calves steady to strong;
Deivernay, a 15year old boy, a ll , L'un. I’1' placed in operatif.i on a - few good healthics 1100-1150, other

cullwere shot in the front line of a nation wide scale to make use of wfeighty averages 1075 down, 
^roup which protested the ad- ( abandoned automobiles through a sorts mostly CU0. 
journmeut. system of salvage that I call thi. ) —— -

Metal is Removed 
From Child’s Lung j the 

[ metal.”

i-'tuation to your attention. I be-! Ball Sired
li.-vc- it is possible to convert the; NEW YORK. Aug. 13. -Stocks 
< iiasscs, old motors and part of j gave another great account of them 

metal bodies into usable scrup ■ selves today under the continued 
: leadership of United States Steel 

v -., ; common stock, which duplicated
P C l  ING WEATHER ir‘ sensational advance of the pre

vious session.
T r V .ic v v n  nwi \wfi\iv i With soaring more than 10

bits of solderin- lead removed \r<.stfv clear lie-ht (n vnViahb- u°Ln*o V*10!'*' **"' b’v<>'- bulls
from her lung; last night. The at BurfSw and light t o ' r " 1 Ul C dIffic,l,Uy ,forc‘ ^ ,  sells' "vvino. at jriaf< and light. to| tional advances in other high grade

fre;h southerly winds in so ii*  and | issues, and bears were severely 
central portions; light to moderate ] punished in the attempt to cover 
southwest to westerly winds in short lines put out in last Friday’s 
north up to 3.000 feet and light to'drastic reaction, 
moderate shifting winds aloft.] Considerable liquidation of weak 
mostly north to northeast in north ened accounts and active short sell 
portion

5J 60 barrels, registering total pro
duction of 723,670 barrels. Slumps 
in the Seminole field were respon
sible. the journal said.

The Mid-Continent field with 
production of $1,635,921 barrels, in
creased 8,115 barrels. The Cali
fornia output for the week was 
861,500 barrels, an increase of 
600.000. Light oil decreased 3,000 
barrels.

HAMLIN, Tex., Aug. 13.—A new 
oil pool has been opened up by the
V L. 11;.light No. 1 which was

Bt  U ni ted  Path;
AUSTIN. Aug. 13. -Dorothy 

clie West, five year- old, wa 
covering todav after having

pc'lets came from the handle of nn 
alarm, clock with which she had 
been playing.

WIFE KirtN UTLD

~ 1 r.VENS PC IYT. Wis Air-'. 12 
Lee Johnson of Minneapolis re 
ported to police here today that 
his 20-year old wife had been kid
naped by ]?ix men on Federal 
Highway No. 10 and carried off in 
their .powerful car in the direction 
of Milwaukee.

; ing took place in the early trad
ing but Steel's steady uprusli Boon 

: threw fear in the ranks of the 
j bears and bullish operations broad 
; ened appreciably as the session 
' progressed

struck oil at 3,12̂ 3 feet. The well, 
drilled by Rocker & Pendleton and 
Amerada Oil company, is located 
in the southeast part of the south
west one-fourth of section No. 191. 
block I. of the B. B. II. &. C. Rail
road company land in Fisher coun
ty. The Haught No. 1 Is five miles 
from any producer.

HILLSBORO. Aug. 13. — Thc[| 
Harper Starkey No. I. brought in I 
several weeks ago and waiting for 
pumping equipment has begun to 
flow, creating a great deal of ex
citement in the Mount Calm field. 
Work is to start Sept. 1 on the 
drilling of five wells by the Deep 
llo( k Production company on a 1,- 
500 acre lease north of Mount 
Calm.

when Governor Al Smith appeared 
in Wichita. A few feet from the 
crowd surrounding his train, she 
stood at the statue erected to Car
rie Nation and delivered a fiery de
nunciation of the governor as the 
arch too of prohibition and civili
zation.

She lias long had a feud with 
Senator Henry J. Allen. She made 
many charges of “hypocrisy” nev
er substantiated. She has often 
stood in front of the office of the 
Wichita Beacon, formerly owned 
by Senator Allen, and when a 
crowd had collected, she would ex
hort Allen to "mend his ways."

Senator Borah Has 
Sugar Tariff Plan

Br United prcss

WASHINGTON, Aug. IS. A su-j 
gar tariff scheme which would re-' 
dure the existing rate rather than! 
nearly doubling it ns Hie house bill 
does, has been worked out by Sen-i 
ntor William R  Borah of Idaho, 
and probably will he offered on 
the senate floor to combat what
ever increase is proposed by sen
ate republicans.

Borah’s experts who .worked out; 
his plan for a lower tariff and a 
treasury bounty to the sugar nnd: 
cane beet growers have informed' 
him ills project will save the 
American sugar consumer $150.- 
000.000 a year. They estimate the 
house 2.20 cents a pound Cuban | 
sugar late would cost $143,000,000! 
and that the present law rate of j 
1.76 cents a pound is costing $293,-' 
000.000 a year.

Coupled with the Borah plan 
there is understood to be a restric
tion proposed on Philllpino imports 
either through a tariff to bo levied 
if Philippine production runs too] 
high or through a limitation pre
venting the Philippines from im
porting more than a certain 
amount of duty free sugar into 
this country each year.

The most important stump ora
tor of the republicans in the last 
campaign believes Ills plan is the 
best way to offer protection to the 
American sugar producer and yet] 
safeguard the public against cxces-

Two Are Killed In 
Play Park Mishap

Rr u n h i d  Phess

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Aug. 13. 
Thrown from their seats in • 
lurching ear on the top of a roller 
coaster, a young man and a girl, 
apparently strangers to each other 
were killed instantly in an amuse- 
ment park here lust night

Miss Helen Brockmeyer, 15, 
fell to tho tracks on a lower deck 
and her body was severed as the 
ear in which she was a passenger 
pussed over. Part of her body was 
found lying on the ground but it 
was some time before another half 
was discovered on the roof of 
dressing rooms of the swimmmg 
pool under the opposite side of the 
track.

The young man, Ralph E. Clark, 
23, fell 40 feet to the ground and 
died of a broken neck and frac
tured skull.

Seek Slayers of
Government Agts.

By uniteo Press

PHOENIX, Ariz., Aug. 13.— 
Gangsters and an automobile theft 
ring mingled today in a maze of 
clues to the murder of Paul Ed
ward Reynolds, department of 
justice agent, whose body was 
found Monday in an irrigation ca
nal.

Four fellow agents wore en 
route here today from El Paso to 
avenge the death of their co-work
er by bringing the slayer or slay
ers to justice.

Reynolds was thought to have 
been investigating a huge automo
bile theft ring, which frequently 
was revealed to be flooding Ari
zona with automobiles stolen in 
coast cities.

day night which cost the life of 
Frank Parker. Bond was fixed at 
$1,000. Parker was struck by 
Major Jones’ car while repairing 
a tire along the highway. In n 
statement to authorities Major 
Jones said his car swerved when 
he discovered a wasp in his car.

Wounded M a n  Makes 
Deathbed Statement

Br United Press

DALLAS. Aug. 13. Condition of 
Claronco Carter, Dallas clectrcl- 
clan und ex-convict who was shot 
five times ill a fiulit Sunday night 
by H. C. Gray, garage man, was 
reported improving at St. Paul 
hospital today.

During the night, according to 
reports, Carter thought he was

HE MEN’S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Soid

Charges Filed In
Auto Crash Death!

By United Prei.e

SAN ANTONIO. Tex., Aug. 13. 
—Charges of negligent homicide 
and failure to stop and give aid 
have been filed against Major it. 
E. Jones of Fort Sam Houston in' 
connection with the accident Sun-

S P IE -D E E
Dry Cleaners

PHONE 82

fleer so that ho might nmk( 
death hod statement. In his t 
ment ho said tho shooting f0 
ed a fight which aroso over an 
gunicnt about sonio liquor » 
Carter accused Gray of hija 
from one of his runners.

Charges of assault to 
liavo been filed against Gray,

Stomach Disord 
First Revealed 

Coated Ton
Your tongue Is nothing 

than tho upper end o f your n 
noli and intestines. It is the 
thing your doctor looks at. it 
at n glance tho condition of 
digestive system— and phy« 
say that D09o o f all sickness si 
with stomnch and bowel troubl

A coated tongue is a danger 
nal o f thoso digestive disi 
which lend to so many kin 
serious illness. It tells why 
least exertion tires you out’ 
you have pains in tho bowels 
sour stomach, dizzy spells.

Coating on tho tongue is a 
that you need Tanlac—the 
cine which has helped tlioi 
who were physical wrecks ft 
stomach and bowel trouble*—\ 
had “ tried everything”  in vain 
about given up hope.

Tanlnc contains no u 
drugs; it is made o f barks,, 
nnd roots. Get a bottle from 
druggist today. Your money 
if it doesn’t help you.

Tania
52 MILLION BOTTLES «

TWO TRIPS DAILY
8:30 A .M . 1:30 P. M

MEN’S

DRESS
SHIRTS

A good assortment of 
these Broadcloth Shirts, 
well made, having two 
pockets— priced at only—

Newell Grubbs

T A T E ’ S
Ready-to-Wear, Notions,

Shoes
East Side Square

Phone 70

T O M ’ S
Toni Lovelace 

TRANSFER & STORAGE
*112 N. Lamar Phone 211

Lt'LING, Aug. 13. -The Penn

BANK BANDIT SHOT

13.—Two

Cat Rightfielder 
Suspended Three

Days for Talking leadership of the market was company’s well on tho John Mans
'------  i vested in only the highest grade ofi ford farm near town was making

by united Press : r.tocks. givint- considerable encour- between 7.000 and 12,000 barrels
DALLAS. Auk. 13—Larman Cox.hweinent to the bull forces. Such 

Fort Worth right fielder, has been, ‘ ; sl" 's ;ls„  Wentingbouse Electric, 
suspended without pay for three f’ “ nf,|'al Electric. American Tele-

Ry U ni

TOLEDO, 
bank
in Qttaw 
noon 
Farmer 
ons 
kill
The-bandits obtained $5,003 in the ? on©’ » ' aft©r seVerni \vcck'. . . 1 or the first game of Monday s; vr“

double-header in which Cox was . ~
called out on strikes for the final rime ( otton Seed
out in the ninth inning. The right j DALLAS, Tex.. Aug. 13.— 
fielder followed the umpire to the I’ r-inc cotton seed $31 per ton FOB 
official's dressing room where liejcars, Dallas territory.
u-cd threatening and abusive !an-J ------ ’
enaco. drawing the fans to tho um-1 Spot Cotton
plro's quarters.

today and was spurting oil from 
several holes around the main 
well. Laborers worked at a ter
rific pace to bring the well under 
control. Oil men said the pressure 
was the greatest ever fouud iu 
well in this section.

holdup.

ASKS FOR PAROLE
By U n ite d  Press

OKLAHOMA CITY. Ok., Aug 
13.—Joe Itochnt, recognised as an 
cleaned convidt from Oklahoma 
penitent 
chief of 
plied to 
a parol
signed by J. it. Ostrum, vVink j playrrs using abusive language tn-

I’ricesFamous lot Low

Wednesday's Five Best Features.
Copyrlbgt 1929 by United Press.

WOR network 6:00 CST—Sim
mons’ Show Boat.

WEAF network 7:’J0 CST -Palm 
olive hour.

V/OR network 7:00 CST—Chcv-•) . ,  ' Pl'e.- quarters. | New York- Middling 1830- tone V’ 0R nclwork 7:00 CST—Choi -
tian while •'crving .>• i 'ox is the first victim of a re -]nu;ot .-ale- inn ° ’ rolet program, from Detroit,
f pohee at ” ’ns lex ., ap- . »„t executive notice given all I ‘ v; ] 0 'rlrair • Middling urn* WJZ uet'vork 7:30 CST—Traw- 
i Gov. W. J. Holloway for Texas league clubs that three-day . J a  L - V f  „  i i g 18,{4’ | lei*.
»• t o d a y .  Tiic petition w as1 suspensions would be meted out to ’ 1 '  -o i). i WEAF network 8:30 CST—Gtl-

mayor.
Roc hat was ri

returned to Oklahoma, 
originally sentenced to serve 
year*.for robbery in 1925. H< 
capcd TO months later.

EXPLOSION KILLS ONE

” %y United

$  WILMINGTON, CaJif., Aug.
-One- man was killed and

wards the umpires. Tiic suapen-j 
jgnized by oirton removes him from the llne-upi 

Wink and v.a- in the last game of the Dalian se-p 
He was i today and from the first two 

-erve L2 games Wlc-hita Falls Tomorrow 
us. | and Thursday.

| TAIIIIAVI' BONDS FOR SALK 
Br United Prisi

1’OltT WORTH. Aug. 13. Sale

Future Markets
NEW YORK—The closing tone

Ized by the Tarrant county com-
therf probabh faUiUy injured' wurt. the bonds.... c :..i____________I .. bear Interest o f I 1-2 ix»r cent andwhen an explosion shuttered 

Ixiilcrvat the Snell refinery near 
Jicro today.

TJie dead nmn wii . identified a < 
E. M. Fcrgn on. lie was killed 
instantly. Tho explosion could be 
heard for  miles around.

to mature In one to thirty years 
The issue D part of the $1,920,000 
worth of bonds voted in 1928 for 
county highway improvement.

W ANT ADS BRING RESULTS

Open High I jOW Close
Jan. 1849 1870 J 848 1868-69
Mar. 1871 1891 1870 1889T
Mav : W 1905 1886 1901T
Pul V 1895 1895 1895 1899N
Sept 1828N
Oct. ( old ) 1818 1838 1818 I83GN
Oct new i 1812 18.35 1810 1831-33
Dec. 1845 1805 J8I3 J 800-62

N l AV ORLEA NS—The closing
tone steady.

Open High I/JW Close
Jan. 1841 1857 1841 1856-57
Mar. 1856 1873 1855 1873
May 1882 1882 1882 1888B
Oct. 180.3 1824 1803 1823-21
Dee. 1834 1852 1834 1851-52

bert and Sullivan’i ‘ 'Gondoliers.”

CHARTERS
By Uriitto PntiS

AUSTIN, Tex., Aug. 13.—Char
tered: Tin.mis Oil Co., Gaines-
ville; eupitu] stock $25,000; incor
porator.. R. E. Wooldridge, J. W. 
Gladney und W. ('. Simpson.

Tanner Furniture Co., Ine., 
Gainesville; capital stock $20,000; 
incorporators, C. O. White, W. I. 
Parr and J. B. Tanner.

CONGOLEUM K l’GS 
!>\I2  ........

HARROW FURNITURE 
COMPANY

/

DENVER. Colo., Aug. J3.—Trap
ped in a blazing bouse, three nc- 
•-ro children were burned to death 
here lust night after one of them 
had set fire to their home by play
ing with matches.

HEAR DOCTOR’S FRANK TALK ON SEX 
Father, Bring Your Son

3 5 f  A ll. SEATS 3 5 c

N A S H
Mutual Motor Co., Ine. 

Sales und Service
Telephone 212

I* A N It A N I) L H 
P R O D U C T S  

Goodrich Tires— Better Sci*

HOKUS - POKUS
“ Where Groceries 

West Main St. Plume

Atwater Kent —  RCA —

HARPER MUSIC CO.

FIRESTONE TIRES
Gas-OII-Greascs-Accessorirt 

Try Our Seri ice! 
H A L L  T  I R E C 0 .  

N. Seaman at White Phone 3

HORNED FROG 
BUSES

Carbon Gorman DeLeon l)u 
Direct Connections to 

Stcphcmille -Granburi || 
Hamilton Waco Am

Refrigerators
HALF PRICE

CORNELIUS FURNI 
TURE CO.

200 E. Main Phone

PIGGLY WIGGLY
ALL OVER THE IVOR

THOSE W H O  BUY
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME— HAVE 

BETTER HOME
WE APPRECIATE YOUR llUSINESS

Exchange National
EVERYBODY’S BANK

L Y R I C
N O W

M e n  O n l y
MATINEE AND NIGHT
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MEET ME HE«E t f 
SEVEN AND 'NATCH 
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SODA j

GET IN MOT'ON, MUGSV; 
1 "DOUBT VOOR  ̂

NERVE - I  DOUBT V\ 
Your n erve  L /

Je m s  mugsy ^
SCtU. VATW.T4G.TWO TRIPS DAILY

8:30 A .M . 4:30 1*. M.

HORNED FROG 
BUSES

Carbon Norman DeLeon llabl 
Direct Connections to: 

Stcphcinillc -Granburj Hi 
Hamilton Waco Ansi

tions,

TEXAS A M ) CONNER
n itre  stores

313 — PHONED —  588

23—A UTO.*l OUT LB8

TORY of servi-e stations 
•tag TEXACO G»»oIinc 
lotor Oils-
nf|l Er g Sorvic* Station 
\ (j8*f>|ino Station 
Mfu*d Storage Batter; Co.

Service Corporation 
Mi Motor Co., Carbon.
M  Motor ( ti.
[’“*"■ Service Station.
Manil Motor Co.
p. Haines
My Station, 4 miles * h :. 
[I. Tow, r. nrilea north.
|R Serv. Station, S. Heamun 
■ r .Jones, i hone 123.

Resources Over
ONE MILLION DOLLARS

-•roi*

Strong—Conservative—Reliable
rfoyfoTr
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y night 
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going to die nnd called for auj 
fleer so that ho might maw 
death bed statement. In JjW stj 
ment ho said the shooting foil
ed a fight which aroso over ad 
gumcnt about some liquor 
Carter accused Gray of hil 
from ono of his runners.

Charges of assault to 
liuvo been filed against Gray.

Stomach Disordt 
First Revealed 

Coated Ton;
Your tongue is nothing m 

than the upper end o f your to 
ncli and intestines. It is the I 
thing your doctor looks at. It 
at a glance the condition of 
digestive system— and phvtit, 
say that 90% o f all sickness tfa 
with stomach and bowel troubk 

A coated tongue is a danger! 
nal o f those digestive disori 
which lend to so many kinds! 
serious illness. It tells whyi 
least exertion tires you out-1 
you have pains in the bowels’ i 
sour stomach, dizzy spells. "  

Coating on the tongue is a i 
that you need Tnnlac—the 
cine which lias helped thou™ 
who were physical wrecks f3 
stomach and bowel trouble?—2 
had "tried cvoifything”  in vaini 
about given up hope.

Ta nlac contains no min 
drags; it is made o f barks, h 
nnd roots. Get a bottle from \ 
druggist today. Your money 
if it doesn’t help you.

Tanlai
5 2  MILLION BOTTLES j

Refrigerators
H ALF PRICE

CORNELIUS FURNI
TURE CO.

200 E. Main Phone;
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char.ical department of
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Phone 46
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“ Where Groceries 
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RADIOS
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HARPER MUSIC CO.

FIRESTONE TIRES
(ias-Oil-Greascs-AcccssoriW

Try Our S en  ice! 
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N. Seaman at White Phone

E W H O  BUY
> RANK AT HOME— HAVE A 
BETTER HOME
c i a t e  y o u r  B u s in e s s

[e National_ _
TYBODY’S BANK
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V'Kk3ox>i/ u£DA, 1 ‘SOT 
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6 0 CD IT DOES M e TO J

? / " M I N I N G -  
• T A L E N T

M  ELEANOR "EARLY nea
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Service lr\c.

Delays ’Round 
[the World Flight

UMTCD PlliiS
|l)K 1CHSHAFEN. Germany, 
T_0\( inu to storms in the 
|j to unfavorable meteor- 

reports from Siberia, the 
llisliaton to Tokjo lee of the 
ISpelin's (light mound the 

ill not bn started until

THIS HAS HAPPENED 
MOLLY BURNHAM, sensation* 

ally successful young playwright, 
tins returned from Europe, to as
sume the care of  little RITA 
NEWTON, daughter of  Molly's 
dead roommate.

BOB NEWTON, Rita’ s father, 
and RED FLYNN, a particular 
friend, met Molly in New York 
and traveled to Boston with her. 
JACK WELLS, Molly' * RWCCt- 
heart, was also at the pier, when 
the boat docked. . But Jack saw 
RED FLYNN with hi* arm about

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
7 AGAL0Ai6  TOLD MS UomJ 

MEPA PERPoC/VitD FOB YOU 
YH7 U TUE ROPE A s D
Ho r se  b a c k  r id im s - - s a \o  i

IT DIDN'T S E T  SO y ,
YfELL WTU YOU — /UO\» J

LI STEM TOM S,
FRECKLES-

llUl'Cl
TjpOll

666
Prcscrlntion for 

[Grippe. Hue, Dengue. 
l s Fever and M alaria- 
Ithe me I speedy remedy 

known

ay morning, it wua rc-j Molly, and left the dock angrily, 
d here today. Molly telephoned him later at His

office, reproaching him for his 
| foolish jealousy, and asking him 
j  to tako her to luncheon. Jack 

says he is sorry, but lie has an 
i engagement with an important 

client, Mrs. Bitlwcr-Eaton. Molly 
, >» hurt and angry, and decides il 

doesn't pay to love a man too 
I much.
j Red Flynn reads the script of a 
! new play Molly has written, and 
; declares that it is better than “ The 
| Death of  Dclphinc Darrows,”  which 
' has already made her famous.

When they reach Boston, Molly 
; and Bob take a taxi to Bob ’s flat 
and Bob tries to tell Molly o f  thq 

' S>rl she will meet presently. A 
, girl who is supposedly caring for 

little Rita.
NOW  GO ON WITH THE STORY

| CHAPTER XXIX
, Boh was so genuinely distressed 
, that Molly felt uncomfortable for 
Whim.

“ A frienid of Rita’s? she prompt
ed, willing to help hitu out.

"Oh, no— Lord no!” 
i He took o ff  his derby, and mop- 
! pod his forehead. He straightened 
I his tie, and tugged at his collar.

“ The fact is," lie blurted, "she’s 
I a • . . a . . . well, sort o f a cheap 

little (lii)ig, Molly. But she's a 
decent sort, really. And she’s aw- 

: fully good to little Rita.
I “ Oh, n nurse-maid,”  she said 
j ( i f  he would only let it go at 
that!)

But Bob was honest. Or per- 
I haps he was merely cautious.

"W ell, she’s a sort o f friend o f 
1 mine," he admitted. "Rita didn’t

L ______ j

MOM’N POP

7 WAT GIRL'S LVdED OP WERE ALL UER UFE 
7 AERE ISMT AMYTUIM6  SUE C A S T  D o
To p e r p e c t io m .... in s t e a d  o f  you
FEEL IM' WORT BECAUSE SWE DOES TUcSE 
TWlMSS BETTERS YOU 
YOU SUOOLD 6 ME 
PER. CREDIT =  ITS  ^
SELFlSW T o  ACT

'L . C

SEE 7 UE vjaY  Y ou  Do  
EdER/m iM S — X'/W 
A DOB CO/V.PAP.ED

TO Y O O ......s—T FIRMEST
- -  - I AS\!

F O R I)
ISales and Service 
IN1NG MOtOU CO. 

l‘hone 2*52

I R R  W R F C  K E R  
S K R V I C K 

|;r. t.r N'igl)!. Call 1 I

hilDA'S SUPERIOR 
ll’ai iit. Top Bod> Works
Commerce Phone 11

vT ^ L er Since
“ ^MUGSY BORING 

AND f
T iny STULu, 
t \no of Chicks
PALS, LAID tXES 
ON PWYLUS.TWE 
SNAPPY LITTLE 
YLAPPEP- VISITING 
THE GUNNS,
THE BOYS WANE 
TRIED To MEET 
HEP BUY CHICK 
EVIDENTLY »S 
DETERMINED To 
KEEP The 7MU 

PHYLLIS
VOR HIMSELF o — — <B>—-—

PM LEVS

\ UOST SAW CHICK ICE CREAMIMG)
that pr e tty  blue eyed wowa 
INHCVS CAI4PIHG at THEIR HOUSE./ WOT 
And PAPA,the RITZY RAGS!/
SHE LOOKED LIKE SHE HAD 
OUST STEPPED OUT OF SOME 
SHOW WINDOW.CHICK DOESVlT/
KNO\M IT, BUT I’M GO'NG TO/
Shake that gals  hand 
before mauy moons

CllAMCt!
\T CAN'T
BL DONE

farftN
SWA
".WL

5oe»A

T iny . IF i  WANE N'T 
SPENT AN HOUR 'WITH 

CHICK'S LITTLE GUEST 
BETWEEN*NOIN AND 
TONIGHT, I’LL BUY YOU
A SODA AND watch 
YOU DRINK tT--ANDj<

T CAN'T 
LOSE. WHAT'S 
YOUR BIG,

e ig h t -
c y l in d e r

IDEA
BETuO THE

We. OTHER 
VJAY

E A Taim
— i - r e n

t/ tstee b e t t e r '

tSSIFIED ADS
NG QUICK RESULTS

?•: per w ord fir.it f»*er- j ] 
per word each insertion 

Iter. No nd taken for less '

Cash with order. No 
|rd ads incepted on charge

ncepied
|2.v«
nd*;.

nfler 12 noon on 
4 pm. Saturday

IAI.E HELP WANTRI)

| F. I > Man and wife to 
Dairy. Street’s Dairy, I 

IV, -1.

FOR
S E R V I C E

AN"I)
Q U A L I T Y

CALL

-SPECIAL NOTICES

■ Myln wave you prefer: 
t marcel, also round curl 
State l«mk. Phone 491. [

-ROOMS FOR RENT

lI'.N’T- Modern o-rooni and i 
rnniiKhed npiirtmont. i

KNT South, bedroom with) 
entrance and adjoining 

an give meals if desired.' 
I’ I yon. HOT N. Dougherty,

: know her. She's not Rita’s sort,] 
' you see. She worked tit the office t 
I for ti while. Her name’s Elsie - 
, Elsie Smith. You’ll he nice to her,
' won’t you?”

Molly laughed.
"You don’t think I’d be nasty to 

, any friend o f yours, I hope! But | 
you won’t need her when I tako 
the baby. I mean to look for an ; 

I apartment tomorrow. I’ll need u ' 
bigger one now. I’ll find some-1 
thing near, so thut you can seej 
Rita every day.”

“ You’re awfully good, Molly. I| 
expect I'll be a good deal o f a 

i nuisance.”
Molly hadn't though of that 

before. Now she considered tire 
probability dubiously. Well, any- 

• how, he needn’t think he could 
bring his Elsie Smith around!

When they reached the flat 
Elsie Smith, in pale blue gcorgetj 
te, greeted them effusively.

“ It was simply grand o f you to 
come, Miss Burnhnnr,” . she declar
ed, extending a very small, limp 
hand. “ Bob certainly thinks an 
awful lot o f you. He’s talking 
about you all the time. Rita's out 

i in the park. It's so lovely and sun
ny I thought it would be good for 
her.”

Streaks Across the Atlantic on Fast Runs

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyers
So. Seaman St., Plume 1.T2

Her speedy record of five days, two hours and .’i t minutes fo r  crossing the Atlantic having been broken 
by the German-built S. S. Bremen recently, the 22-year-old Cunard liner Mauretania headed across 
the Atlantic from England in a mad dash to break the new record of four days, 17 hour.- and 42 
minutes made by the German greyhound o f the jseas. The Mauretania is pictured above, with her com
mander. Captain S. G.- S. McNeil.

LADIES’ SILK HOSE 
Guaranteed Hun Proof 

$ 1 ..TO Pair
M I L L E R ’ C

5-10-2.',c STORE U

lllOLKF-S FOR RENT

|KNT Small house, all con j 
two blocks of West ward, 

*'• S. College ave.
|IK.\T Houses, nev 

10'. Hast Valley St.

YOUR CAR WON’ T START 
Call .1!)2

|,EK BISHOP BATTERY 
SHOP

:tl l East Main
paper.;

[AltTMENTS FOR KENT,
BENI —Three and iwo-roiom j 
led ipartments with r-r<-1 
plh, Icslrable ocation. So.'i 

Gristy, 7ol I’.ummcr

[ RENT 3 .room apartment 
cd: newly refinished: cool. I 

ca g e . "•!! H. Madera, j 
If \Y« t Ward. j
| Him apnrtinciit.s: close in: 

Si e W. C. .McCaiillos at { 
Drug Store.

NT' Newly decorated fur-1 
•■ind room apartments; | 
• • l>: all south rooms; ga- 

J;L . st ITuniiner St.
I’OR SAi.F!— .Miscellancuus

SALE— Small iron 
K.y Hand 'J’elegrain.

ISAl.1-; Complete house 
■hi"-: s at u saeiifiee.

i‘t power plant. Wc 
I it town.

Ask for Our 
PROFIT SHAKING 

COUPONS
R K S L A

Featuring Hosiery 
Phone 53

R ’  O
'sicryO

D O N ’ T K A I L 
To Visit

THE GLOBE 
QUITTING 
BUSINESS 
SALE

L O A N S
On Homes Wanted

H A S T I. A N n
nuiifliiit;

“ I’ll go get Rita,”  he offered. 
Elsa said she had better sec 

about dinner, and retired to the 
kitchenette, to clutter pans, and 
make a great muny busy sounds. 
Molly suspected that the girl’s euN 
inary achievements were lurgely 
confined to opening cans. And the 
meal proved shortly that she was 

appealed, and added j right.
Molly sat in the divan where 

she had sat the night Rita told o f 
the disease that was killing her. 
She could see Rita now, in the big 
red chair, with her head against 
the high liuck.

Molly dashed the tears from her 
eyes. Elsie was heating tomato 
soup. And the coffee was begin-

.......... . . . . I  , f innig to boil. She could hear itwas wincing under her familiarity. | pcr” olating. Something had burn
ed. It smelled like toast. She 
must think of other things, or Bob 
would come in, and find her cry
ing.

Elsie, nursing an injured finger, 
appeared in the door. Her cheek:! 
were flushed, and site looked an- 
gry.

"I never touch it myself,”  she 
said. “ But would you like a little 
drink, Miss Burnham?”

Molly shook her head.
“ No, thank you. . 1 don’t care 

for it either.”
Elsie went, back to her cluttering 

pans. And Inter, as she took lit
tle Rita front her arms, Molly 
smelled gin on the woman's breath.

Rita was a lovely child. She 
showed Molly her dolls, and her 
new shoes, and her Easter bunny. 
She confided that site wore her 
pink broadcloth coat only for com
pany.

“ You’re eomp’ ny,”  she said. “ I’d 
o f worn my old blue one, only you! 
was coming.”

"Has Daddy told you, dear,”  
asked Molly, "thut you’re going to 
be my little girl, too?”

"Essie told me,”  announced the 
child.

She was almost pitifully anxious 
to impress Molly favorably.

“ Don’t you think Bob looks real 
good?”  she 
duickly, “ scein’ what lie’s been 
through. I've tried to keep him 
cheered up, Miss Burnham. Be
cause there's no use, as 1 say. 
cryin’ over spilled milk. And all 
the tears in the world won’t bring 
the dead back again. Bob’s begin
ning to get like himself again.”  

She took his arm in proprietary 
fashion, and Molly saw that he

A  k i s s  w i n  

OFTEN  TELL Y O U

PICKERING LUMBER 
COMPANY

appreciate tour business,
large Or

jour
mull

Kissing your children you may 
learn tilings uhout their health the 
little ones eanot tell you.

Unpleasant breath or a feverish 
cheek should put you on your 
guard against illness. Don't wor- 
iv and don’t delay. Just give a 
dose of California Fig Syrup anil 
soon the bowels will move; all sour, 
upsetting elements will be cleared 
from the system and the. child wity 
be well and happy again. Nothing 
sweetens a sour, bilious stomach so 
safely; so promptly as California 
Fig Syrup. Even if you suspect 
measles or sonic other children’s 
disease, give a dose of this trusted 
remedy first thing. The doctor -will 
praise your forethought.

It is the fine-*, laxative in the 
world for children, and the safest. 
Children love its delicious tustc.

If you huve u child who is troub
led with constipation or subject to 
frequent bilious attacks and sick 
headache try California Fig Syrup 
tonight it Will suve you further 
worry. Get a bottle of California 
Fig Syrup, today. All drug stores 
have it.

California Fig Syrup has been 
trusted by the World’s mothers 
for over 30 years. That is why 
the word "California”  should be 
emphasized when buying.— Adv.

A fter dinner, Molly put the child .done up. What’s the matter? Did 
to bed. And, shortly afterward, Rita’s death hit vou so fearfully 
protesting that she was very tired, j hard, dear?”
asked Bob to phone for a taxi, to ..0h( itV not just thnt »  shc told 
take her to the Coploy. She would j him wearily. “ It’s everything.”  
stay theie untd she lound an "Can't you snap out of it? Am- 
apartment. g jr] can ht,u p]UTO ];hc thc

When the cab came, Bob took j rest o f us cat a meal! Good gosh,
her to the door. He was very .Molly, what’s eating you? Y'og
quiet, and Molly was glad that he ought to lx* the happiest kid in
made no further excuses fo r  the j  the whole damn country.” 
presence o f Elsie.

evening with that Smitli woman. |
But Bob was not in when she1 

called. And, before she could get 
in touch with him, she han en- 
countered Miss Smith in the lob- 
bv of the hotel.

* “ Hollo," said a strange voice 
“ I was looking for you.”

For a moment Molly did not 
recognize her.

“ It's me— Elsie. You're not try- 
in' to high hat me, arc you? Be- J 
cause I ’ve something pretty im- \ 
portant to say to you, Miss Burn- j 
ham.”

(T o  Be Continued)

CHINESE TONGS 
SIGN FOR PEACE

Cv United Pres?
NEW YORK, Aug. 13. A nation

al and permanent peace between 
the rival On I.eong and Hip Sine 
Tong factions, was proclaimed here 
when 30 Chinese, heads of (he 
Tongs in the principal cities o f Cue 
United States, signed an agree
ment in the offices of the Chinese 
consul general. Dr. Samuel Snug 
Young.

Half an hour after the peace 
pact was signed, two Newark 
Chinese staged a knife battle, but 
police could not learn whether it 
was a Tong fight or a pri\ato 
struggle.

Molly smiled.
“ We'll go looking for a pretty 

house tomorrow— shall we?”  she 
asked.

“ That would bu fun, I dress,”  
declared the little girl politely. 
“ Will we tako my daddy and Es
sie? And my doilies, nnd the big 
bunny?”

“ Oh, we’ ll lmve a lovely party!”  
promised Molly. “ And wc’Il in
vite everybody—-daddy and Elsie, 
and all the dollies, and the Easter 
bunny. But I gues maybe we’d 

I better wait until we get all moved 
in, don’t you?”

“ What’s ‘all moved in?’ ’ 
mantled Rita.

“ Such ii child!”  moaned Miss 
Smith. yShe’s a regular caution, 
Miss Burnham. Always askin’ 
questions. Little pitchers, no my 
mother Used to ray, have big cars. 
The things that child picks up I My 
word, it isn't decent.”

Molly was o f the same opinion. 
The sooner she could get little Bitn 
away' from the unwholesome at
mosphere o f her father’s flut, the 
bettcV it would be.

Before she had driven to the 
end o f the street, she missed her 
bag, and remembered that she had 
left it on the divan. Shc had the 
driver turn about, and, when they 
reached the apartment, asked him 
to ring Suite 0, and ask if he might 
go in for Miss Burnham’s bag. A 
moment afterward, she thought it 
might be more gracious if she run 
in for a moment herself . . . Peo
ple like Miss Smith were so apt to 
take offense at the most trivial 
things. She ran up the stairs, and 
reached the door as it closed on 
her driver. She could hear Elsie’s 
shrill voice.

“ Have a 
frosty fare 
her marrow.''

“ Sh, Elsie,
. . . But Mollv had turned and 
fled.
burning face in her hands, and 
tears dripped through her fingers. 
But whether they were for Rita, 
or for  her outraged pride, she (lid 
not know.

Red was waiting in the lobby of 
the Copley when she reached 
there.

“ I reckoned you’d come here,”  
he said. “ And I had such darn 
good news, I wanted to spill it in 
person. Durbin’s been trying to 
get you on the phone all evening. 
He was so insistent about it that 
I called him back an hour ago. 
Told him I was socking you, and 
asked if 1 could Jake a messugo.”

“ W ell?”  She lifted her tired 
face qucstioningly.

“ It’s like I said, dear, l ie ’s ab
solutely sold on it. Says it has 
Dclphinc beaten 10 ways. You can 
write your own contract, from all 
I gathered. And lie wants to put 
it on pronto.”

Molly was very tired. She felt 
not ut all the way a successful 
playwright, receiving good news, 
is supposed to feci.

"That’s fine,”  she sighed. 
“ You're awfully good, Red.”

She laid her hand affectionate
ly on his arm.

THE NEW

FELTS
For the Little

MISSES
Are Here

This new shiment in
cludes the new fall models 
in the newer styles and are 
priced to your likinp.

$1.49 and $1.98

N E M I R ’ S
On the Square

“ 1 know, Red. Isn’t it funny?"
"Yeah— it's a scream. A perfect 

scream. I’m apt to bust my sides, 
laughing.

“ Well, run along,”  shc advised.
“ You don’t want me weeping on 
your shoulder, do you? It is funny, 
you know. I never felt so much 
like crying in my life."

The next day Molly went apart
ment hunting. It would be butter, 
she decided, to avoid Bob, until 
she had a home o f her own. When 
everything was ready for little Ri
ta, she would let him know.

She found a place in the Fen
way, in a new building. It was very 

I grand, and very expensive. On the 
drink, Big Boy? Y ou r! merits o f the baby's nursery, she 
froze this little girl to ! signed her lease.

It was a delft blue and butter- 
remonstrated Bob I cup nursery, with Mother Gooso 

paper on the walls, and built-in, 
modernistic furniture, cut on 
queer, straight lines. like geo
metrical figures. It faced the cast, 
and its broad front was all o f glass 
— a special kind.

“ To admit the ultra-vlloet rays 
of the sun,”  explained the glib 
agent. “ There’s nothing like ul
tra-violet rays for infants. Marves 
lous tilings, those rays. They’re 
curing tuberculosos with them 
these days.’

That settled it. Maybe it was a 
lie. Maybe she was stupid and 
gullible. Anyhow, nothing was too 
good for Rita’s child.

Molly’s own bedroom was love
ly. Luxurious, and feminine. The 
carpet was soft and green, like 

moss. The taffeta cushions o f her 
ehaiselongue were orchid. And 
there were orchid organdy cur
tains that were the daintiest thing;! 
in the world, with the morning 
sun streaming through them.

The drawing room was modern, 
and Molly hated it.

"But I shan't be entertaining,”  
she reflected. “ And the nursery 
is perfect! I adore my bedroom. Adv. 
And the bath is simply too good to 
be true!”

________________ Shc felt, as she signed the lease,
I’ve never asked, ) very much like a movie actress, be- 

' cause movie actresses, she thought, 
all had swanky bedrooms. That 
was an idea she had from read
ing the soap advertisements.

She wondered if her mother

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

Quality Dry Cleanwrs
See our New Spring Samples

211 S. Lamar Phono 680

GETS BACK OU) 
TIME STRENGTH

"The Sargon treatment is sim -! 
ply wonderful for bringing back ; 
strength and energy for now, after j 
a few weeks taking it. I feel like i 

a d i f f  e r e nt j 
man entirely.

“ On account; 
of my work ' 
I was forced ' 
to eat and j 
sleep irregu
larly for a 
long t i m e 
with the re
sult that 1 be
came very rur ' 
down and do- 
h i 1 i t a t c d 
Chronic indi- j 
gestion grad-1 
unlly weaken- i 

ed me nnd kept me in bad health.
1 would suffer terrible pains after 
every meal, no matter how light 
it was. At night these pains rob -: 
bed me of sleep and my condition | 
finally got so bud 1 couldn't even! 
eat an orange or a grape fruit j 
without suffering afterwards. Nat-! 
urallv, I was always tired and 
listless.

“ Then 1 started Sargon—and | 
commenced to feel better right j 
from the beginning. I now enjoy | 
my food and my digestion is fine. 
I'm never bothered with stomach I 
trouble and get plenty of good.! 
sound sleep. I feci better and j 
stronger than I have in years— 
and I'll never be without SargiSi j 
again.”— E. D. Frank, 1010 20th 
St., Galveston. Texas.

Texas Drug Store. Agents.—

KELVINATOR 
Electric Refrigeration 

Olde.-t Manufacturers of Electric 
Refrigerators made.

KIMRRELL HARDWARE CO. 
West Side Square Photic 139

E A S T L A N D  
Furniture Exchange 

109 E. Commerce. Phone 32

JANTZEN
The suit that changed bathing 

to swimming.

TOOMBS X RICHARDSON

1. S. ROYAL TIRES

WALSH BROS.
Car Washing and Greasing 

510 \V. Commerce Phone 287

because you seemed so reticent 
about it. I've wondered sometimes 
if you thought me unsympathetic.
But I’ve often wanted to usk you.”

“ You mean about my mother?”  
lie interrupted. “ She’s just the would consider a green porcelain 
same, dear— always just the same, tub immoral. Probably, but her 
She’ll never he any different, till 
she dies.”

“ She didn’t hear anything about 
Jhat silly rumor?”

“ Not a tiling, dear. Don't worry 
your little head about that.”

PHONE 220 FOR

I C E
PEOPLES IC15 CO. 

West Side Lamar at Olive

Assn

father would think it was great 
Shc must ask him to come nnd 
visit her. He could sleep on that 
funny eubist sofa in the drawing 
room.

She decided to telephone Bob 
at bis office, to ask him to bring 
little Rita to her. Shc could not 
force herself to spend another

* yy^tWe
Red took her. hands in his.
“ See here, old thing, you’re, all
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THE REDUCING CHAMPEEN!

MRS. W . K. JACKSON

WEDNESDAY.
Public lihruri open 2 t<> 5:3© p. 

in. Cluh house.
Itt'tliaii'i class, 2 :3ii j*. m, In 

I’rfshyteriaii church. lionesses 
Mines. 1.. llnil ami IS. >1. Pang- 
burii.

Presbyterian ehureli elx 
|i. in. in tin' church.

WOMEN’S MISSION ARY SIM 11 1 A 
ItAl’TlST I'll r u n i .

Although there was a com porn* 
lively small attendant- 
meeting of the Women 

soeiety of the Baptist church.| lutlonary fame.
Mrs. Caton is

grandson of Col. Evan's daughter,! 
lias received an invitation to at-J 
tend the reunion of August IS. j 
ly'-f*. at Morgantown, W. Va.. and! 
bring his two daughters, Wanda 
Drasoo-Deall. and Wilda Drngoo-1 
Caton and their families, as well 
iis Jus own.

This reunion of the descendants i 
of Col. Evans will lie staged "as 
usual" at the Dille horn stead in 
Evan.svaie, Morgantown, W. Va.

Mr. Dr a goo and li is daughters 
, are direct members of this reunion i 

itiej which is held on the former plun- 
Mission-1 tation of Col. .lohn Evans of revo-ary —  .............................

tiie lesson presented by W. T.
Turner, based on the 22, 22, and 2t 
chapter of Genesis, was developed 
with the usual thoroughness and 
interest by the teacher, and great
ly enjoyed by the society.

The devotional was lead by the 
president of the W. M. S.. Mrs.
Clyde I.. Garrett and the period 
closed with ensemble, singing of 
"Take My Life and Let it Be."

Tlte threatening storm and the 
abponre of many of the members 
from town made a slim attendance.

Those present. Mrs. El/.o Been, 
who closed the meeting with pray
er and Mines. Garrett. Tindall. Ov-j son

Jnlm Ma-V,s: Williams.j Mrs. Jackson received with the I
W. T. I tinier. Lindsley. Crouch.) hondrees. Miss Allsdorr and
Aoia Andrews Holly and Mrs J. H Nunn. Unior/Jijiatoly

ten four limes, until it scents ns 
if the body hud floated away, and 
as it' it were almost impossible fo*
one to move 
wished to.”

even a finger if one

till abroad, but 
Mr. Dragoo and Mrs. Wanda Dra-J 
gon Beall, and faniflie swill attend.;

ULl.h.li i l l  I. IKK AI It HONORS 
MUM. i l l . I  N HARWOOD; MISS 
I .IMS U.I.SDORK W it 
■>1 Its .1. II. NUNN.

Thu W. K. Jackson residence was) 
thrown open to the young folk last! 
cveniug from 7:30 to 10:30 ami to! 
a few friends of Mr$. J. It. Xunn| 
of I'umdcu. Ark., who was honor-) 
ed w ith a table uvranRodtfor bridge 
and which claimed the only man 
of the party. the host W. K. J.^ck- |

Yoitug of Houston.

( LASS IN t:\ VNGKI.ISM 
( III Itt ll OK < IIICIs I .

Mrs. C.iD. Knight conducted a 
most interesting lesson from tiie 
first eight chapters of Matthew, 
lor the women’s class in Evangel-! 
Ism of the Church of Christ, yes
terday afternoon.

The subject "miracles" was, 
handled in tin original, yet very in-1 
formative manner, that was grati
fying.

Mrs. Harrell did not assign the 
subject for tiie demonstration, 
which will be given at I p. m. oil j 
Thursday next.

There is much sickness among 
(he women of the class, and Mrs ! 
Harry Wood, was reported as lin
ing ill.

Those present. Mines. Herring.: 
Courtney, Roper. McClendon, E p.l 
lfurley and C. D. Knight.

DESCENDANTS OK KOI.. JOHN 
ET IN'S IN F i n  il KKI NTON.

Fred L. Dragoo of this city, a di- 
rei-t descendant of Col. John Evans 
of West Virginia, who is the great

1* A L A C E  
DRUG STORE 

Prescriptions Filled 
Promptly. 

South Side Square 
Phone 59

Mrs. •
Mrs. filar-! 

wood had been taken very’ ill. and 1 
was unable to be present. She \vas • 
represented in the house paijy by i 
her mother. Mrs. J. M. Ferrell.

The hostess was assisted) 
throughout the evening by Miss' 
Geraldine Dabney and Miss Eliza-] 
both Davenport.

The cool front gallery was ar-j 
ranged with five tattles for bridge.I 
prettily covered in matching green j 
cloths, with tallies, score hooks j 
tid pencils in pink, rose and gold
All the tints of summer prevail-; 

ed in the appointments and the' 
bonbons, in the silver dishes with, 
which the tallies were supplied, to! 
the tall vyickcr baskets used in gul-( 
lery decoration and filled with: 
colorful bouquets.

The entire house was decorated 
with flowers of every hue.

At close of a delightful evening, 
iced fruit punch was served, and 
brock cream in rose and white, 
with rose iced white cake, and 
chocolate iced devils food cake.

Services for the card tables were 
matching Denison sets in rose and 
white.

The progression was confined to 
tiie gallery, but the fable arranged 
for Mrs Nunn, placed in the big 
living room, kept its individual
score.

Mt" . Harwood anjd Miss Allsdorf 
were presented honorin' favors, of 
old finmed print background 

tray-, for water service.
High scute favor, a handsome 

baud tooled white glove skjn lea
ther purse, went to Miss Helen 
Jane Angxtndt and an exactly sim
ilar one in material, hut dark blue 
in color, the cut favor, was award-' 
til Mitts Helen Dec Hillver.

morning o f having been Deaton 
and stunned with a heavy club. To 
know how to avoid fatigue is to 
know how to solve the personal 
question o f modern living; this re
quires deep study and canny re
adjustment of conditions.

A recent Woman’s Journal lias' 
this to say on the subject:

“ Fatigue is a deadly foe. It 
should bo vanquished. It should, 
never be accepted as an inevitable 
committaiit of life. It lays the 
body opep to the germs of pneu
monia and influenza. It thwarts 
achievement. It kills delight. It 
saps love. It is sure to bring about
complete disaster. -----“  ..

“ When completely tired-out, G ro w n  By M . W . C a m p b e ll 
either rest at home- -night nftei N ear Y e llo w  M ou n d  
night— for at least a week, until C om m u n ity ,
the fatigue has vanished, or get a I /  ____

VRANGER,

BALE IS 
SOLD AT 

20 CENTS

use -by the company was 
time on the verge of beit 
ponsed with here, Mr. WMj 
states, when business men i 
city went together to fJ 
Ranger Gin Company and , 
tain the machinery, n. T 
erdale is the gin operator 1

leuve o f absence and go o ff  some
where into tiie country and rest 
up faster.

"Do not take stimulants and 
whip yourself to work after you 
are exhausted, for then both body 
and mind pass the dangerous point 
and the ultimate outcome is a 
nervous breakdown, a severe in
fection, a lost job or a broken 
home.

“ This form of relaxation has

Texas, Aug. 12.- 
Thr first halo of cotton to bo 

received in Ranger t.his season was 
ginned this morning at the Ran
ger Gin Company.

The bale was grown by M. W. 
Campbell near the Yellow Mound 
comnuinitv, west o f Ranger, nnd 
was sold to K. It. Mills this morn
ing at a price of 20 cents a pound, j 

The bale produced 481 poundsj 
o f lint cotton, therefore selling

been found to be effective upon lor the amount of $90.20. 
retiring— “ Lie on tiie hack, head; a  premium of $50 was arranged

--AMD MOW, 
W tU  SEE IF 
NSE CAM’T 
SOUEElE rim 
Some m o re /
' i----------

on a small flat pillow, with tho; |jnnf,0r busine 
j arms stretched out at the sides, j producer o f the bale 

consciously and definitely relax 
each joint o f the body .beginning 

j with the right foot, left foot, etc.,
; all the way up to tho neck and eye- 
I lids. This process of muscular re- 
! taxation should travel slowly over 
! the whole body, according to def
inite plan. It should he repented 

;as often as necessary, three or of-

mcti for the 
Other prem

iums will be awarded for other 
bales.

T he bale weighed 1351 pounds 
before ginning.

The Ranger Gin Company o f
fers the only facilities for ginning 
cotton with a radius o f 20 mi|es, 
Ren Whitohouse, vocational agri
culturist, points out. The gin in

BASEBALL
TEES DAY’S STANDI MGS

tilely at his elusive ball before he, 
was taken out in the seventh in, 
yesterday’s game in which the | 
Cubs won out by a score of 8 t o ; 
4. With two men on base. Hock 
of Houston knocked a home run. 1

R A D I O S
Sales and Service

HAIL BATTER'Y CO. 
Exide Battery

Breckenridge Wo
man Makes Big Gain 
By Taking Orgatone

. Mctaii Suffered For l in  
Y'l-ar- With Itlieiiniatioin.

iati pottery howls, went to Missi 
"  iltiKi Beard, and slam band score 
far or. ;t satchel of correspondence j 
notes, was awarded Mrs. Xel)a Mae! 
Cates.

\t the "settle" 1,ridge table, Mrs. 
Nunn mis presented an honoree' 
gilt, <>f enamelled bonbon fooled, 
tiny in sage and dark green, a 
similat tray going to .Mrs Ferrell I 
for high bridge seore.

Guests were .Mrs. Allen Har
wood. .Misses Lois Allsdorf, Helen; 
Jane Angstadt, Geraldine Dabney,! 
Ada .Martin, Elizabeth Day, Belva' 
Dec Hillyer. Dorothy Day, Addrcan 
I’ai vin. Wilma Beard. ' Elizabeth 
Davenport, Marjorie Taggart, Ivie 
Wilson. Marjorie Davisson, Marv. 
Sue Humph. Elizabeth Garrett. 
Aline Williams, Frances Cunning-1 
ham. Donald I.. Kinnaird. James a .: 
Jiirime, Nella Mae Cates of Ranger. • 

Airs. J. B. 'Nunn, Mrs. J. M. Fer
rell and Mrs. W. •/. put w ard. Mr. 
and rs. W K. Jackson, host andi
hostess.

Texas League
1 Club— \\ on Lost Pet.
Wichita Falls 27 10 .023

; Fort Worth 2G 20 .505
| Shreveport 24 19 .558
i Waco 24 21 .533
I Beaumont 21 20 .512
Dallas 22 or .489
Houston 21 22 .488
San Antonio 11 34 .211

American League.
Club Won f.ost Pet.

Philadelphia 79 31 .718
New York 05 40 .019
Cleveland 57 51 .628
St. Louis 56 53 .514
Detroit 52 50 .181
Washington 45 GO . 129
Chicago 43 00 .394
Boston 77, .311

National l.cncue
Club— Won 1 nst Pet.

Chicago 70 33 .080
Pittsburgh . 07. 42 .000
New York O0 49 .550
St. Louis ...65 53 .509
Brooklyn 47 00 .439
Cincinnati 45 01 .425
Boston 43 03 .300
Philadelphia 41 01 .390

Batching the Scoreboard
Yesterday's .hero: johnny Fred-: 

crick, Broifklyn’s rookie outfielder! 
whose seventeenth home run o f1 
the season after two were out ini 
the tenth inning gave the Robins 
a I to 2 victory over tiie Pitts
burgh Pirates at Ebb.Ots field. Gel- 
hert was on base when Frederick 
slammed one of Carmen Hill's of-i 
I'crings out of the park.

ted tin- White Sox but throe bits, 
while Ted Lyons allowed only 
four in eight innings.

Scoring the winning run in the 
ninth. Washington bent the fading 
St. Louis Browns. 3 to 2. Gnrhtml 
Braxton allowed hut five hits.

Article Tells 
How to Defeat 

‘Tired Feeling’
By DR. J. G. ANDERSON 

State Health Officer 
Keeping up with the wheels o f

A wild throw by Clarence Blair.
Chicago third baseman, prevented .......................  ...
tiie Cubs ijoin gaining another fu ll1 J,' \h U.J>
game over the Pirates and alnwed’ "  • ,n »,fe i» hard on human ma- 
tho Boston ljraves to win a 10-lu-r- inerT’ an<‘ person who has 
ning game, I to stonhfcminn'*; every sort o f electric deviceStephenson's su,‘  .°.f
home run in the sixth with twoi *” j .  1ousphold anti a never quiet 

f'nlcnco's ’ ra“ *° must be made o f cast iron 
to endure the whirr o f the wheels.

counted for

Pete Douohuc allowed t lie New 
York .Giants only five hits and the 
Cijieiimaii Reds beat the McGraw- 
nien, to 2. Horace Ford's home 
run in the eJghth itrokc a 2-2 tic 
and the Reds added two more runs 
before Larry Benton stopped the 
rally.

Collecting 13 hits the St. Louis 
Cardinals heat the Phillies. 7 to

There are few who will admit 
exhaustion and confess “ worn 
out" and “ all in.”

Modern fatigue, distress of tho 
nerves anti Spirit, no recupera
tion from sleep, it feeling in the

Final Clearance
WASH DRESSES I SHIRTS
Fine quality Percale, i Broadcloth Shirts ir 

Flaxons and Dimities, pret-J pretty stripe and figured 
ty summer patterns and; designs, colors guaranteed 
styles that are good. $1.00 and they are well knowr
values but our price-

87c
Shirts—

§1.39
PACKARD SHOES

You know what it mean.-
Dresses of prettv Organdy I T "  Pac:kard Skoesff  at .....1 __u..L , the low price we are olter-

HOUSE FROCKS
Cherrie Belle Wash!

and .Gingham combinations 
short and sleeveless styles 
$1.95 values, on sale

$1.65

mg you. Packard low ot 
high Shoes, $9.50 and $10 
values—

$7.35
Katherine Langford

w s  m y /K  sagmmm mlhsm ^  
Dry Goods ( f  C lo th in g 4

andii
genui
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WEDNESDAY — THl'K

. W l ’tt  LET Y(0l
h e a n t

GRiATEST IOO% DiALOĜ
MELOOQAktA EVFilflLW

Today
“ THE TRIAL OF MjH

DUGAN" 
With

NORMA SHEARED

MONDAY'S "RESULTS

Texas J.cagiie,
71 . Ft. Worth fi-8.Dali-

r.-o.
Beaumont 6, San Antoni-, 
Waco S. Houston 4.

Babe Ruth's .'list home run of 
| the sea sou and the fiOlst of his cn- 
; rcer wasn't enough to stop the In

dians and tiie New York Yankees 
1 dropped an 11 to 7 decision 
• Cleveland. Tho defeat widened the 

gap between the league-lending 
! Athletics anil the Yankees to 11 

1-2 games.

Are You
American League

Boston Chicago 0. 
Cleveland 11, New Y'ork 7 
Philadelphia 8, Detroit 0. 
Wa-hington 3, St. I.onis 2.

With Rube Walborg allowing but 
five bps and A1 Simmons hitting 
lii.s 27th home run of this- season, 
the Athletics heat Detroit, f> to 0. 
It was Waiberg’s sixteenth victory 
of the season. LOOKING

"  GIRL DESCRIBES 
THE TAX!PLANE

"My mother has gained on Org 
tone since she started taking It 
few weeks ago. and of course 
think there’s no other medicine 
the world like it." said Irene Mc
Call, residing at 217, W. Second
St., Breekenridge. Texas, in her T, .......
Statement to the Orgatone repre , " unpresMons of a jvung giri
t entative a few days ago. i v , t,H‘ wo.rk ol the air taxis

"She suffere<l with an awful mteresting and inf91111a-
sfomarh trouble anti rheumatism K 1,®™- -d iss Rachel Holmes of 
mid was nervous and re.-tliss fo r ! ' htcago gives the following de
file years,” continued Miss Me- •"•'•'•Ption in a note to .Mr.-. W. K. 
Can. “ The least hit of anything to j *bu‘kson:
<;it would make her sick, and giv-- "We watched tin- air taxis 'take, 
her such terrible griping p a in s ,: o ff . 1 This i, a new thing and un- • 
that she could hardly stand it. She; dec the Grant Park board, if that 
hail absolutely no appetite, and would assist any should a wing 
couldn't find anything that would'come o ff over the lake. The taxis' 
agree with her. She could hardly 1 are cabin monoplane.- and take 
sleep at night, and felt tired and o ff in the park harbor. They eir- 
sluggish nil the time. Sh- hnd no j c le over Chicago and bank over the 
energy and very little -trengih park ami land in the water and 
All her ambition was about -one., t!lx; up to th„ vamp The vamp

just like a turn table. The

National J.eugne.
Boston 4. Chicago 3. 
Brooklyn 4, Pittsburgh 2. 
Cincinnati 5, New Y0,'k -• 
St. Louis 7. Philadefpnia 5.

A three run rally in the opening 
inning allowed tiie Boston Red Sox 
lo win from tiie Chicago White Sox 
3 lo 0. Danny MncFayden permit-

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY

Texas l.caguc
l>sl)n« at K* Worth 
Shreveport at Wichita Falls. 
Beaumont at San Antonio. 
Houston at Waco.

MOTHERS now 
learn value 
of MAGNESIA

—In every advertisement, every day for your 
It may appear any time, any where, lookname, 

for it.

National League
Chicago at Boston. 
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn. 
Cincinnati at New Y'ork. 
St. I.oui- at Philadelphia.

American l-eagne
Boston at Chicago.
New Y'ork at Cleveland. 
Philadelphia nt Detroit. 
Washington nt St. I.ouis.

and she didn’t feel able to do her 
bouse work. The fact is. she was 
Just, nhout out of commission, and 
nothing she tried in the way of 
medicines, did hpr any good 

“ After taking Orgatone a few 
days, she felt like a new person1- 
She can cat anything she want- 
now and enjoy it. She doesn’t hav< 
any sick stomach or pains of any 
kind, and she sleeps like a log cv-. 
cry night. Her food is doing hei*i sploshes 
good now

TEXAS LEAGUE 
After suffering a 7 to f> defeat 

at the hands of the Dallas Steers, 
the Ft. Worth Cats yesterday 
came back to take the second game

plane slows down and goes up 
tbis little chute arrangement and 
a man grabs one wing and pulls 
tin* plane and the 
that the side i
lake and the passengers then climb !,•» . . . . . . . .
out. The pilot fills the plane with! U° n W,'M ,n ha^  th<‘ 
gas and passengers nnd a man 
turns the crank and away she

' vamp aroiind so o f a double- header at Fort Worth turned toward the

Both games of a douhlehcader 
it Wichita Falls were won by the 

the

one " to 0. In the first game, 
with bases filled. Cashion hit n
homer.

Her food is doins hehj through the water It’s j ThreVeport Sports who took
or she wouldn t have j beautiful when the plane leaves / j raf r „„,i IV,„

gained so much In strength. It'sI the water anti mounts into the' *" ’ ’ ’ ^ ^
Hie first time in five years she’s| sky.”
felt as weii as she does now. She! ’“ The city’ has built a wonderful 
feels simply fine, and can stay onladition to Lincoln Park North, of! 
tier feet from early morning till the Belmont Harbor, and stuck up 
laLe at night without getting tired.: a totem pole. It is supposed to 
A\e both think Orgatone is great, be very ancient hut the paint cer- 
and are telling nur friends about tninly is fresh"

Genuine Orgatouc is manufactur
ed by one of the world’s largest
laboratories and is not a so-called 
secret or patent remedy but a new- 
scientific bile treatment and is sold 
in Eastlnud exclusively by Texas 
and Corner Drug stores, phones 
JAG and 588

MEXICO CITY. Aug. 13.—It
was reported semi-official), here 
today that Pres. Hoover would 
visit Mexico next December.

The details of the presidential 
tour, the report, said, were still in- 

i complete. »

When they were defeated, 0 to 
3, in their game with the Beau
mont Exporters yesterday, the 
San Antonio Indians lost their 
JUth game out of the last 26 
gain.es played. Poor hcodtvork on 
the part of several Indian base- 
runners spoiled tbe only enhnees 
for additional scoring.

Dickcrnion, Waco moundsman, 
saw nine Buff batsmen swing fu-

Becnusc it is so 
helpful in keeping 
babies and chil
dren healthy ami 
happy, every mo
ther should know 
about Phillips Milk 
of Magnesia.

This harmless, 
almost tustelesd 
P r*e p aration is 
most effective in 

, relieving those symptoms of hnbics 
and children generally caused by 
spuring of foods in the little diges
tive tract, such as sour-belching, 
frequent vomiting, feverishness, 
colic. As a mild laxatiic ,it acts 
gently, but certainly to open tho 
little bowels in ronstipntion. colds, 
children’s diseases.

Tea spoonful of Phillips Milk 
of Magnesia does the work of half 
a pint of lime water in neutraliz
ing cow’s milk for infant feeding, 
and preventing hard curds. Its 
many uses for mother and child 
are full, explanied in the interest
ing hook, "Useful Information.”  

It will he sent you. FREE. Wri1,> 
tho Phillips Co.. 117 Hudson St., 
New York, N. Y\

In buying, be sure to get genu
ine Phillips Milk of Magnesia. 
Doctors have prescribed it for over 
50 years.

Milk of Magnesia has been the 
U. S. Registered Trade Mark of 
the ChflR. If. Bhiliips Chemical Co.( 
and its predecessor, Chns. H. Phil
lip*, since 1876.— Adv.

Your name appears in any advertisement go to 
that store and ask for your free tickets to

ALI
A T  THE CONNELLEE THEATRE

1 im

V  '
■
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Example is ft dangerous lure; 
I her0 the wasp got through the 
|nflt stuck fast.- La Fontaine.

audit Takes
Bank Messenger 

An Easy Victim
Hold-up Staged Near San An

tonio Federal Reserve 
Bank’s Doors and Was 
Witnessed by Hundreds of 
Peddle.

Stallworth Case 
May Go to Jury 

This Alternooi

Ha, Haider in the ItacC
1l-|). Ray Holder, a resident of
a- vounty, »n the very fringe 
r!lli county, lit under the big 
t in Austin and told it to the 
:< boys that he \iols in the race 
lieutenant governor; that Son. 
Moore finally decided to be 11 

(iiilate for rc-elcction to the 
cr house, nnd would make his

[junceinent through his string 
reekly newspapers. There are

[_ entrants—Col. Z. J. Thoma- 
of Houston has thrown his hat 
he ring. Col. Thomason never 

public office in Toxus. He 
a one time state chairman of 

tutive committee ol- the denioc- 
of Louisiana, lie  is sniil̂  lo lie

I>itious to make a name ‘under 
Lone Star sky for himself, 
ormer Ren. *F. D. Parnell of 
hitu Falls is the third entrant, 
saw service as a representative 

rll as senator and is widely 
hn the southwest over. In the 

dais of the oil boom he wad- 
i, made a comfortable fortune, 
caught in the slump of 1921 
saw that fortune“ slurttp with

1 slump.
alias will be n hot bed of poli- 
i in-the coming campaign, with 
t Shirt Brown of Mineral Wells 
choice of the Dallas hotdog 

for, who is doing his best to 
to fun for the multitudes.

r.» uuiito Ph' sj
SAN ANTONIO. Aug. II. Acting 

on a tip, county officers arrested 
tiie two bandits wlio this morning 
held up a imnk messenger end rob
bed him of $7,400.

The men were taken iii custody 
at a Collins Garden luuisc attil 
placed in thp county L-iii. Part of 
the loot was recovered nnd offi
cers expressed confidence that all 
of it would be In their hands soon

Tho men arrested were Burlev 
Ehipp and Joe Schwartz. Shipp, al- 
ready was charged by complaint 
with bombing the Victors Uptown 
theater here last Friday.

Tho rash was rocevored in the 
house whore the two wore arrested 
after Shipp's car had boon found 
abandoned.

Shipp was identified ns the man 
who drove tiie car.

Huston a Former Texan 
jilbur F. Huston is a former 

His parent? lived in the 
mo City when Wilbur was a 
1! boy. Y’es, the laboratory of 
chcnii-t is the goal o f his am- 
,n but the successor of Thomas 
Kdison can not be hand-picked, 
in never blossoms forth along 

1 hand-picked roadside.

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. II. An 
armed bandit hold up and robbed 
a Guaranty Slate bank messenger 
of $7,100 this morning while the 
messenger, Frank Welnier, was 
transferring tiie funds to the Fed
eral Reserve bank.

The bandit leaped from a road
ster and covered WeltnOr and C. M. 
McClain, special officer sent as 
guard; ns they were walking along 
the street. After grabbing the 
satchel containing the money tho 
bandit raced off lit a car driven by 
a confederate.

McClain fired two shots-at tho 
fleeing car but neither took effort. 
The alarm was given and soon 
squads of detectives scoured the 
rity fori Lite bandits.

The holdup was staged almost at 
the door of the ‘Federal Reserve 
Bank in plain sight of scores ofj 
pedestrians.

Ri umrEP p » css

CANYON, Tex., Aug. 14. Ta 
ling the witness stand in her ov 
defense in hpr trinl on a charge 
murder. Mrs. Levi P. Stall Ivor 
today declared that intense ne 
vousncSs and fear for her own li 
actuated her in the fatal shootii 
of Mrs. Grace Morrison of Plfti 
view in front of an Amarillo h 
tel Inst May lit.

She gave a detailed account 
her discovery of intimate relatlo 
between her husband and Mi 
Morrison and said her ineetii 
with Mrs. Morrison on the day 
the shooting was for the purpo 
of talking things over.

She first learned o f ’ her hu 
band’s unfaithfulness when si 
returned home from a hospital ai 
found articles of womens’ appar 
in the bath room of Her home. Mi 
Stallworth testified her husbni 
confessed keeping company wi 
Mrs. Morrison but denied havii 
had any intimacies with her. SI 
said her husband warned her 
keep nway from Mrs. Morrison 1: 
cause she. was “ mean nnd won 
light.’’

Tlu- defendant related to t 
jury that she took the gun wi 
which .Mrs. Morrison was kill 
from Mrs. MorHson’s own ban 
shortly before the shooting. Mi 
Morrison bad drawn the gun 1 
her when she attempted to ta 
with lu-.r aboutdior affair with Lt 
Stallworth, sho said. After takii

(Continued.on Page 2)

Texas Topics
n-i-s Race Airplanes, 
iiilinas I.Ca'(* Hark., 
liggcst Snake.
Iiiiul, 1 litiriot.

'•inand for Cass county corn

Sor fell off when .1. W. Han't ii 
Vtlnnta started (he roport and 
nshed proof that three trees 
l.o n seen to float lip Into tile 
and sail off at a speed that 

to them seem like airplanes,, 
••fill investigation showed that 
mall whirlwind tornado had op
ted the trees, cftfrytng them 
n. together several hundred 
' up in the air and out of si Hi l 
those who saw them ascend.

I>u the lhifstutlor ranch nt 
. county Is a saddle used oy 
|n IlufHtuller 70 years ago Jw>i 

(Continued on Page 2)

OMuliuiiia Bank 
Is KoMiCd of $2*500.

nr usnto esc-.;
DRIFTWOOD. Qkla. Aux 14. 

Tho Bank of Driftwood was robbed 
of approximately $2,500 in curren
cy by two men who entered Hie 
Institution before it opened for 
business today. Only the presi
dent, n. r . sears, was in the bank 
iii Hie Jlme.

The robbery escaped and were 
reported to be heading toward 
Wichita, Kans. Scars was locked 
In the vault. No shots were fired 
during tiie robhe-ty. \

Sears was in the vault taking out 
his ledgers preparatory to open
ing for business when a young man 
entered through the back door nnd 
forced him to open a small safe in 
which currency was kept. A»sec- 
ond robber entered and locked tiie 
Trout door, pulling down the 
shades on tiie front window.

After taking all available cur
rency. tho robbers broke the light 
bull* in the vault and shut the 
heavy door on Sears. He was 
warned not to cry for help for art

Jury Will Get 
Dr. Snook Case 

This Alternooi
at

FLASH 
3:32 p:

B, U.XITLD PSCSJ
-Snook ease goes lo .in 

111.  ill Uohlinhus, Ohfi

(Continued on Page 2)

By U n iTCO CRCVS
COURTROOM. COLUMBUS. ( 

Aug. 14.—The trinl of Dr. Jam 
lloward Snook for the nlleg. 
murder of his college girl inam 
lata, Theorn Hixi neared on ei 
late today as Prosecutor John 
Chester made the state's -fin 
}deii to the jury.

“ \Vhnt excuse can you find f  
n possible verdict of mercy' 
Chester nsked, reiterating his d 
maud for the electric chair for tl 
former profcslor. “ The only hu 
cy ho deserves is the mercy I 
fc'nve Theorn Hix.”

tword Worn By Franklin
As Ambassador Is Found

!>' N. REYNOLDS PACKARD 
ited Press Staff Correspondent 
’AhIS, Aug. 14.—The lost sword 
Benjamin Franklin which he 
m at the courts of England and 
nice prior to the” war of lnde- 
tdeneo has Just been found..The 
tjbvery Is due M. Joan Olrodle, 
rator of the IJleraneourt Mus-

il'liis sword, considered one of 
■ rarest of FrattkltUInna, is bc- 
’ exhibited for a tlnio at tlu» Ga
le .ban Chnrpentior where there 
gathered a large collection of 
volutbinary and pre-revolUtlon- 
f relics of Frnhfco-Amerlchh Iti-
•e«t.
flto find was made In the honte 
M. ltonore Hecquet d’Orval, a 

scendant of P. .1. G. Cabauls, n 
»c friend of “ Poor Richard.” 
6 sword had been originally giv- 
to Cabanl*. and after being 

nded down through severul «en- 
•tions had become practically 
■gotten in Its dust covered resU 
f place.
HcMembllnR the ordinary nword 
Lm officer of the continental

army, its blade bears the inscrip
tion: ’’Sword which was carried by 
Benjamin Franklin in the battles 
fought iu America for the cause of 
liberty. He gave It later to his 
friend P. J. G. Cabanis.” It Is of 
full military length and woided 
from the finest Slioffield steel. The 
hilt Is marked with elaborate c.avv- 
ings.

M. Glrodlc, the mlrator of the 
Blerancourl Museum, when inter
viewed regarding the find, said, r 
believe that Franklin rarely wove 
his sword at the court of Louis 
XVI, for there he had bis pose of 
poor Rtchnrn to maintain. But at 
the Court of St. James he wore it 
Constantly and my researches seem 
to prove that he also woro It after 
he returned to America as the in
scription would seem to show.

Franklin is said to have present 
ed the sword to Cabanis shortly 
after the conclusion of the treaty 
of peace, by which Great Britain 
recognized tho independence of the 
Unitfcd Stktes of America. The 
authenticity of the relic Is vouched 
for by numerous historian nnd mu
seum authorities here.

By Morris Do Haven Tracy 
United Press Staff Corresponds 

COURTltOMO, COLUMBUS. < 
Aug. If. The court room gua 
over Dr. James Howard Snook w 
doubled today ns bis trial for t 
alleged murder of Theorn it 
reached its final phases.

Ill cdurt yesterday when tl 
stale demanded the electric chn 
frtr the former professor, Sum 
seemed near collapse. His ban 
twitched and his face wits alte 
lmtoly flushed and haggard. H 
nervousness was increasing a 
parent at opening of today's ss 
sion and Sheriff Marry T. Pa 
feared a collapse.

Opening of today’s session, 
which the defense and the sta 

(Continued on Dago 2L

Moody Is Asked to 
Convene Legislatur

BY U.HTtO P*tSS
DALLAS, Aug. 14.—Gov. D: 

Moody had before hint today t 
request of Representative Geor: 
C. Purl, Dallas county, for a Tour 
special session of the loglslntu 
to provide pohslwns for the 3,5 
widows of confederate vetera 
hridor 75 years of age who are n 
how receiving pensions.

“The emergency is so grea 
Purl said. “ tH t I will be will! 
to work ftt such ft session witho 
cashing a single voucher on t 
state and I am sure all membe 

“  ' deldgatiof the Dallas ediint'y delri 
feel the sariic way about It.” 

purl added that ifM o da
would be all the time required f 
the legislation.

*


